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BY TELEGRAPH.T a new roof and other repairs ean be sop- 
plied lor $4,000. The tenants desire to 
remain in their present location, as they 
can not get shops as convenient elsewhere. 
It is

AX ANCIENT LANDMARK RA
VAGED BY FIRE t

from;

Yesterday’s Edition !
For Coughs. Cold*.

BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, SORE THROAT, &c.,

STEAM SHOE FACTORY.
i1

Burning of the Bothesay Hotel! From Ontario.Use either of the following standard pre
parations:

H1HL0RATE OF FUTASSA LOZENGES:
L/ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee:

Campbeli’s Cough Pastilles;
Sharp » Balsam Horehour d and An’seed; 
Trotter's Pectoial Balsam Horehound;
Mrs. Gardner’» Balsam :
Englishman’s Cough Mixture ;
Poor Man’» Cough Cure:
Cunningham’s Cough Cure;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Allen’s Lung Balsam;
Indian Balaam of Liverwort:
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam; 
Warren’s Couçh Balsam ;
Johnson’s l imment; 
haycock’a Pulmonic Waters:
Keating’s Cough Lcsenges;
Wilson’* Neuropathic Drops;
King's Magnetic Fluid;
Flagg’s Cough Killer:
Fli-g<’s Instant Relief :
Feliows’ Compound syrup of the Hypophos-

PhitM'«STEWART. J*.,
pHABMACfcUTICtL 1 HKMI8T,

24 Kin» street.

mm TFor the benefit of those who „ ____ , a remarkable fact
1 u . , a great crowd and an exciting scene!unable to secure copies of that within the last six months quite a

i i • n„A 1erû a. __ I number of our hotels have been burnt or Toronto, Feb. 13-
yesterdays 18A.ue? we reprint on | This morning at hilf-past seven the partially destroyed by fire, among them the Last night the House voted down by 48
this page a portion of yesterday’s alarm of Fire was raised, to the astonieh- par^ Mansion, North American, Craw- to 9, a reeolation declaring the necessity

All of the reading mat- ment of residents and shop-keepers on ford’s, Union, Hatfield’s, New Brunswick and impoftanoe ol the Huron and, Ontario
inaidfl nn p-e.H however has King’s Square who shuddered as the Gong House, Fountain Hocas, Fa rweather’e, Ship Canal,
inside pages, nowe ver, nas ^ ^ 0ne_„.Two . One-Two-, and a, Campbell.a, and Rothe,ay Hotel. The war There Was

been set up specially tor this THst c|oad of smoke rose from the roof of on wooden buildings is raging fiercely.
the Rothesay Hotel, eorner of King and 
Charlotte streets. This venerable pile has

{Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)
iff. were

oIAL8TÜS so"ROBINSON

I111 contents, 
ter onns a shoes.!is:AC'

A ROW
yesterday between the Grammar and Mo
del Schools, and several hoys were marched 
off to the police station.
THE NEW NEWSPAPER COMPANY 

have bought the Telegraph for $90,000, 
The new paper will be called the Mail. 

Raining heavily.

number.] ■ INSURANCE.
The following sums represent the insu- 

been lor fifty years one of the most con- TOnce 0f the persons who were carrying on 
spicuous features of King St. It was for- business in the burnt buildings :— 
merly a Masonic Hall ; then it was known Mr. Charles Watts had $2,500 in the 
as the “St. John Hotel,” and under several -Scottish Imperial,” Mr W. C. Parley, 
changes of proprietors enjoyed a steady Bgenti on the furniture, 
patronage. More recently it was leased by H. Brennan had on his oyster saloon and 
Mr. Hindi, photographer, who subse- liquor stock, $1000 in the “ North British, 
quently re-leased to Mr. Charles Watts, and Mercantile,” Mr. H. Jack, agent, and 
by whom It was newly christened ^500 in tbe “ Scottish Imperial.” 
the “Rothesay Hotel.” It forms a pot yyr Ward hag £400 in the “ Northern” 
tion ot the large property in real estate on {,;g gfocfc 0f liquors, 
which Trinity Church controls and y Sparrow has 42,000 on the stock in
which that corporation has done so hi, oy9ter gafoon in the “ Scottish Impe- 
little to improve,—all the changes and rjal.”
improvements, if such they may be T. McKay has $500 in the “ Northern ”
called, to which the old building has Qn hig gtock of liquors on the second flat 

MS I been 8ubjccte(l> having been the work of tl)e building, 
m 479 of lesaees- The "PPer flata on,y were used The Church Trustees had $2,000 in tbe
19,398 for Hotel purposes, the basement being ro- „ Liverpool, London and Globe,” and
50.0 7 served ior the shops, etc., occupied by Mr. |,j)000 in t|,e 11 Royal,” Mr. Kaye’s, on 

I Bookhout, butcher, the Messrs. Ward, the building.
“ï* McKay and Brennan, liquor dealers ; Mr. Mr j Hinch, lessee of the.whole build-
_2__ George Sparrow’s eating house, and Mr. jng| had $2,000 insured on his improve-
-------I Lawlor’s Sewing Machine Wareroom. mCnts, namely, 81,500 in the” North Brit-

When the Alarm sounded there was igh gnd Mercantile” and $590 in the
“ Guardian,” Mr. H. R. Ranney, agent.

Mr. W. H. Patterson states that he had 
$5,000 in the “ North British and Mercan- 
tile”"on his stock and furniture.

Mr. Suffren has $1,000 in the “ Queen,” 
Mr. C. 3. L. Jarvis, agent. His stock all 
saved.

Mr. W. D. Forster had $500on personal 
effects, a good deal of which is lost.

-*
Statistics of the Commerce ©f St# John#

A THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIR No tabular statement has ypt been pub
lished, showing recent Importe of St. John, 
ca<sifiedby countries. To-day we supply 
this omission, in reference to the transac
tions of the last two years at least. The 
• o nporison between 1870 an(| 1871 will be 

found interesting
VALUES OF IMPORTS FROM DIFFERENT COUN

TRIES INTO THE PORT OF SAINT JOHN, 
DURING THE YEARS ENDING pECEMBER 31st 
1870 AND 1871 RESPECTIVELY.

Fiom
Great Britain,
United State»,
France,
Germany,
Spain,
Britidh West Indies,
Spanish West In lies.
South America,
Portugal,
Prince Edward Island,
Newfoundland,

MANUFACTORY, WAREROOM, &c For sale by 

jan 8
• 9

TO THE

Corner ot Union and Carmarthen Streets,
Where they would solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore receive! by them.

BBBI.T» O.V A BJLSrUA.

BOOKS. British and Foreign.i
B ar ond Forbear—0,iti<* ;
Oid Merry’s Annual for 1872; 
Our Old Uncle’s Home; 
Jtting's Highway—Newton : 
Sir Wilfred’s Seven Flights.

(To the Si. John Associated Press.)

London, Feb. 12.
In the Lords this evening the Duke of 

ol Argyle announced that the government 
had official information of the 
ASSASSINATION OFTHE GOVERNOR- 

GENERAL OF INDIA, 
the Earl of Mayo, and with several other 
Lord» pronounced eulogies on the deceased.

In the Commons Gladstone stated that 
on the evening of 8th inet., the Earl ot 
Mayo was stabbed by • Mahomedan con
vier, and soon after receiving the wound 
expired.

The Premier proceeded to express the 
regret the whole country would feel at the 
sudden death of so distinguished a states
man.

He was followed by
D ISRAELI,

who relerred to the great publie services of 
the deceased in terms of the highest praise.

Mr. Bancroft, American Minister in 
Berlin, has completed the reply to the 
British case on the Sen Juan boundary 
question, and will submit it to the arbi
trator Emperor William.

Gladstone, replying to a question in tbe 
Gommons, stated that the case of the 
American Government submitted to the 
Geneva arbitration, has not yet been 
printed, and it would be nqjust to publish 
the document here at present.

feb 6 6m

NOTICES OF

‘ THE WISDOM OF THE KING :
VICTORIA HOTEL, AT McMILLAH’S.

F .r und Near-by Ita ;
0ur Domestic Pets:
.If «solution—by A. S. Roe;

st. oworrjr, jr. Bo 
rpHIS HOTEL is nilt in modern

It is finished and furnished with 
every regard to Comfort and Luxury, 
Ltnd’is also provided with a patsenger 
elevator. B T CREaAyt

Proprietor.

L
BY

AT MCMILLAN’S.
JBrake Up—Oliver Optic ; ' 
Omens and Superstitions, 
Vuung America Abroad—Optic; 
Stars in a titormv Night, 

jan 10

Rev. James Rennet,
ST. JOH N, N. B.

18H11
$3AM$26

jan 6 tf l.tttlj
At 78 PRINCE WM. STREET.WELDON HOUSE, 87,

,172Flour.Flour.
200 J3AiREr® Howland’» Flour: 100do
Extra, row landing. 086 QRf)_ “ ^OREST.

SHEDUC,
(opposite the railway station.)

- rpHE subscriber would Inform hi, 
«HI 1 friends and ihe public generally, lili ill that he has newly tumished the above 
UH-M Hotel throughont in first-class style. 

.JUhan-and it ia now open for the accommoda
tion of the travelling pabfo j WELDON,

<t "pVIDENCESof deep and aerinna Ihouehi 
j throu^hMt t e vo ume.

“ Succeeds well in setting on the salient points 
of the words of the Royal Preacher, and in 
bringing them home to present duty.Glasgow 
Daily Review, Feb 6,1871.

“Characterized by directness of aim, sound 
sense, and right appreciation of the sacred 
writer’s meaning.”.— The Preacher»’
(London), Feb. 1871.
“It is a g^od book of sterling value.”— The 

British and Foreign Ecclesiastical Review, April
1871.

“His Book maybe recommended as worthy 
to take a place in the Homiletical Literature ot 
Ecclesiastes,”— British Quarterly Review, April 
1871.

“ The production of a highly cultivated mind. 
... We have read several works on Eccle i- 
astes. and well remember the pleasure with 
which years ago we perused the Royal Preach
er.’ but for fine criticism, comprehensiveness of 
thought, striking illustration and unostenta
tious. yet eloquent and forcible style, Thk Wis 
dom of thr King, we think, surpasses them all. 
—St. Oroix Courier, March 6,1871.

“ The volume is not an unworthy coovnanion 
of Dr. Buchanan on the same book.”— The Ho 
mllist (London), April 1871.

"A series cf charming Essays. . . . Each 
chapter branches out into innumerable topics 
of a secondary and collateral nature, giving to 
the work a boundless diversity, enriched with 
stores of ethical as well as of spiritual wisdom, 
evincing at once acute observation of social me 
and of human character, and containing the 
noblest lessons for practical guidance. Our 
author’s style is xemarkable for its fire 3. uncon 
strained flow, almost coll<»qmal at times, but 
invariably signalized by elegance, force, adap
tation to the subject, and not seldom by ongi- 
nalitv of thought in combination with terseness 
and beauty of expression. . . . I here is
about it a freshness, as well as a {£
practical teaching, rarely to be met with in 
ordinary Biblical commentaries”—Londonderry 
Standard, Feb. 15,1871.

” This is a bright, breesy book, both interest 
ing and instructive. We can most conscien
tiously commend this book generally, as one ot 
the most sprightly, attractive and instructive 
works of it." kind that h is fallen under our ob 
servation.”— Boston Evening Iraveller, May 
Qth, 1871.

12
147F»
17M06
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Letter, Jan.

Colonial Book Store. 1,737
SIS

thor of Robert Falconer, Ac.. Ac.
The Southern States nince tbe War, 1870-<1—by 

Robert Somers. . - .
These new and immensely ptpnlar Books 

have just been received from the publishers. 
Also have received—A LEAF IN TIIL fcTOHM. 
and other Stories-by Quid*, author of Folle 
Fa-ine. Ac., Ac T. U. HALL,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

276

Total», *5.629j»7 $7.233,319 .
The increase in the value of Import» outside from all parts ol the city, the Steam rire 

of the Dominion wa-, therefore, $1,103,322. I Engines being early on the spot. The
in WAHXHors^, 1 countryman in the Market dropped his

Values of goods remaining in Warehouse rabbits; the butcher boy abandoned his load
.V O. , n ia-rn.nd Si7i reeiwotive ot beef, fresh irem the slaughterhouse,on the 31st Dee. 1870 and S» respective | ^ ^ mD * ^ ^ ^ up Thb

Tribune printers on Charlotte street drop 
ped their sticks, not knowing hut the 

These Warehouse bilaqoes show that | danger might be at their very door ; tbe

ive, as the Goods have, W.tji a slight excep-1 from ünion princegg

tion, gone into consumption. Thus, al- gtreet> Kjng gtreet up and down, were 
though the imports for’71 were $1,603,- I with human being* and
322 more than 1870, the exoees in the ware-1 with the shrieks of tbe Engines and tbe out

cries ol firemen, while between the smoke 
from tbe Steamers and the building, it al- 
moetappeared as if Chicago wasabout to be 

from the principal countries would be repeated ;n John. Then there were 
chicily on i I seen the other usual incidente of a St. John
Cottons & Woollens from Great, Britain ; fire—the occupants of tbe burning, build 
Flour, Meal A Core-" United States ; ingdreasingattbewindows.someexcitediy, 
Brandy, “ France ; j others calmly aud philosophically ; the
[jides, “ South America; contents of tbe meat-shop,—tbe beef,
Fruits & Nuts, “ Spain. poultry, mutton, and other eatables, -

In reference to the large -difference in the spread out on the sidewalk of King’s 
, * al_ . h» Square ; the furniture carried or droppedImports from the latter country, it may be I ^ . the and pilluWR

observed that a large cargo of fruits, from pjtched from w;n(jowg ; nicely framed 
Malaga, due at this port towards the I pictures passing from hand to hand, and 
close of the year 1870, did not arrive until finally stood up against tbe trees of the

arriving Square, or plumped down on the sidewalk
, , xr 1071 regardless of expense ; the hurrying and

from the same place, in November, 1871, ^ yf the 0CCQpants ol gbopg in the
gives the same year (1871) credit for both n.jgb|x)ri100dl 0r tbe occupants lriends, 
cargoes. all bent on “ saving" their property from

There ought to be some plan provided fire, to be broken or stolen after removal.
Meantime the Firemen were doing their 
begt—hose was carried up stairs or played 

far as possible, the statistics ol Inter from the rear_ anq the Engines pumped
Colonial trade. Under present arrange- wjth Q vjgor that denoted a desperate case
ments, the Customs supply little or no The south east corner of the roof (the smoke
information on this point. The commerce having appeared first in the attic in that
with other countries that is carried on by quarter) soon yielded ;-tbe great mass r, 
witn omer countries mat , i gmoke changed to flame and smoke,

and finally to purer flame, and the whole
partial idea of the lull extent ol this trade ; I ()| upper story was surrendered to
yèt the statistics that would thus bo made the fiery element, nevertheless, the firemen 
available could scarcely lail to be interest- plied the old building with wonderful

'■» » - - - "“"v1*, I rr ïïsn STMment of tbe resources of the Dominion.

Proprietor.
daily for North Shore on 

dee 79 3m

Lantern, A GRAND RUSH*3-Coaches leave 
arrival of trains. _ 

Shediac. Dec. 29.1871.

WILLIAM JONES,i Merchant Tailor1 . fob 2r an nary
"next he win adopt the cash principle in his 
iDess. in order to enable him to fill orders as 

tly as he would wish. s ....
these conditions, will be at-

> Colonial Book Store.
T ECTtlRFS ON THE SCIENCE OF RhLI- 
L/ OION, with a paper on Bud-thist Nihilism. 
Bv Max Mulk-r, M. A., awhor of “ Lecture» on 
the Science of ! angaage,” ” Chu a lrom a Qer- 
man Workshop,” Ac.

promptly i
at*- Orders, on tbese con 

tended to at the loweat pnc.
ly, viz :—

1870—$496.135 1871—$551.388
«ERMAIN STREET, 
Near " Victoria Hotel. Mr. W. Bookhout had no insurance.

Mr. J. D. Lawlor had none on his stock 
of sewing machines, all of which were 
got out.

Mr. Johnston, tailor, bad $250 on his 
stock ; no damage, unless from water.

dee 29 tf

Model Livery Stable.
THE Subscriber beg. to return thanks to all 
JL who have patronised him during the past 
twelve years, and to inform his triends and the 
public generally that he has opened his new 
Model BOARÙING, SALE AND LIVERY 
STABLttti, in the rear of Mr. Thos. Furlong o 
Brick Buildinv, Charlotte Street, where, with 
increased1 facilities, he will be happy to accom
modate all bis patron*.

Coaches always on hand.
Boarded on reasonable terms.

J. B. H A ■ u W.

T. H. HALL, 
Cor. King and Oermein street».feb 8

TO ARRIVE.
deafenedDaily expected per bark “ Morning Star,” fro» 

Cieofuegos:—

500 hhd».- New Crop Molasses. Disposing of the Communists.—Beene» in 
the Court at Versailles.

Day succeeds to day, and week to week, 
and still the Communists are being tried 
tor their life at Versailles. The latest 
European files contain descriptions of these 
trials down to the 10th inst., when several 
ol the prisoners accused of murdering the 
hostages were brought forward and ques
tioned. Hure’s turn came first. Like all 
the others, he denied that he himself had 
lifted a hand against the hostages. Then 

named Hérault, who

onlyhouse at the end of the. year
$55,253. The large inefease irf imports

\_SpecuU Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

Washington Fe 
The Senate’s foreign committee ii 

ed to consider the expediency of pr. 
against the
ACTION OF THE CUBAN AUQ

TIES

FOB SALE BV
________________ L. McMANN & SON. ,

ÔANNED FRUITS-A gre 
O C-nnod F,ui„. *»&”,<« frr|)DINOTON.

Horses Bo: 
dec 21— y feb 5 3i

Boarding and Hack Stables, IIat variety of

(JVerf A'o. 3 Engine House,)

UNION STREET. Potatoes andTuriiipe.
5g9 Bx^l^URNlPS^For^hy

ri'HB Subscriber be» rented and 6tied up the
L above Stables especially for

Boarding Horses.
The natrons of this Stable may rely on getting 

•atisfaelion.
Ord re for Hack work taken.
«• Horses bought and sold, 

dec 26 lm________

toward the Chinese.
Resolution to appoint » special com

mittee to inveatigate tbs matter of the 
manufacture in government workshops of 

and ammunition for Fiance in 1870 
to be used against Germany, was offered 
and went over.

The passage of the
CHICAGO RELIEF BILL 

was reconsidered.
In the Hoaee Dawes introduced a bill to 

aid in tbe construction ol ten first class 
IRON STEAM SHIPS, 

to connect ports of tin United States 
foreign ports, and to secure to the Govern
ment the use ol the same tor postal, naval

FKUIT, &e.
6 B^ImLEMOiTs:

*6 “ek* CAST ANA* N UTS :

10 frail» DATES:
1 case FIGS;

45 barrels APPLES; 
i?0 “ ONIONS.

Received and for sale by
fehl_________________

Marble and Slate

came a young man 
seemed entirely out of place in such com
pany. He is only 17, fair-haired, round- 
featured and pale-faced, 
bangs a fatal accusation, 
have boasted on the night of the massacre 
that he had been one of the firing party. 
To this, however, he gave a trembling 
denial, confessing nevertheless that he had 
served as a National Guard during the last 
fourteen days of its reign. After Hérault 

another young man, Fortin. Against 
him tbe accusation was equally grave, for 
he is charged with having told bis brother- 
in-law that he bad helped to shoot the 
hostages, and that from him the chief of 
the firing party had taken the sabre which 
was used to give the signal for execution. 
All these charges he energetically denied. 
Then, after two minor prisoners had plead
ed not guilty, as usual, Pigerre, who with 
his hollow cheeks, shsrp nose, retreating 
forehead and long, thin hair, looks the 
very type of a revolutionist, was put to 
plea and strenuously denied tbe guilt, al
though four witnesses were called in sue- 
cession and testified to his face that they 
bad seen him in the midst of tho assassins. 
Undaunted still, Pigerre camly declared 
that all the witnesses were lying, an ex 
bibition of non-cbalanoe that so worked 

tbe judges that they forthwith ad-

arms
T. ELLIOTT.

Insolvent Act of 186». “Every porti n of the work indicate» ex- 
„,ive rchdar^n^mature^houAht. Yet over himJOHN CHRISTY.tensive

Belfast Northern 
“ The force, raciness and robust manliness of 

nnett’e style and mode of treatment will 
attention and excite interest in quarters

___ _ preaching or writing of th*» average
qualify w mid fall flat and deâd."-Honte anti 
foreign Record. March. 1871.

■■ So plain yet so sugaertive, eo practioal yet 
so profound are these Lectures that while ' ou 
read them you feel their deep »ruth and reality ; 
that you are in contact with realities both 
visible and invisible : that you are m ol< 
tact with tbe beating heart of nftjare and j11*' 
manity. and th it all their life and hope .«•*# 
full and free from God alone.”-Iredericton 
Head Quarters, March let, 1871.

He is said toCanada. .
Province of New Cou„ f lhe

County of Saint John.

February, 1871. Another cargo
MANTEL PIECES,Mr. Bennet 

arrest 
where preaching 
quality w mid fall

FITTED WITH
REGISTER GRATES,

Clnkb,ï.ba0ta?oh:ibow?o0^b,,6o ?’b‘YoSy\t?W- 
Canaia Marble Works.
JOHN E. HUGHES Agent, 

smith’s Building, 
Prince Wm. stree^

IN THE MATTER OF T . T _ it 
Gkorgb N. Robinson, Jr., and James a. 

Robinson. Insolvents.

WSMM
0MatbthegCity Of &Ï?Job-', .h!» twentieth 
day of January, *^1872. R0B,NS()Ni Jg _

JAS. H. ROBINSON. wri(er ,g „idently well „rq„,i„ted
ian 26 lm* with the literature of hia subject, and rhflt ac-

----- quaint inee reveale itself almost unconsciously in
every page. There is no ostentation of reading 
or learning, but there is everywhere ihe gleam
ing forth of light which cannot be hid. . . .
The style is simule, intelligible, graceful. It 
shows at once ihat Mr. Bennet i* « man ol 
literary culture, who can express his thoughts 
with scholarly chustenees and good taste. >ve 
could not open a page without meeting some
aSS&V&KUft readable. /Vsf *&£

Halifax.
“ He reveals in the treatment of his themes 

strong common sense, a firm gr«sp of though', a 
logical acumen and a cle»r insight.into human 
character. Even when dealing with .trite ideas 
he imparts to them a novelty and interest by 
which they are lifted into an importance they 
scarcely deserve. The style throughout is lucid, 
cure, compact, forcible.—and u is his own the 
garb of his own thinking. We have met in our 
perusal of tbe book with numerous paragraphs 
of finished and brilliant rhetorio-tine 8l>pci-

sentence i-i tho volume. — ChriMian Visitor,
{Baptist) March 6lh, 1871.

" We were not prepared to find him writing 
in such a finished style and,issuing suvh a 
volume as‘the result of certain preparations 
made tor an evening lecture to his cmgrega- 
tion.' If all his pulpit performances are equal 
to these, h i people have reason to rejoice in me 
Providence which guided hu steps to them. — 
Evangelical Witness, May le< 1871.

•• This is a remarkably thoughtful, solid book 
Mr. Be-,net is evidently at home in Melsphisics 
and Ethics, and be is a shrewd observer nt hu
man nature in its ordinary manifestations ; con
sequently he ranges over the lesions of the 
Preacher wi h » power of illustration which 
shews his mastery of the •abiee1t-„iïhetha;1”^ 
close and direct, and yet so lucid, that any 
reader may understand every 8®“ten®°
$"r.’s it „’„gh,ItoWd‘: amon°gUmjr°hoil-eho’ld 

phia). May 20,1871.
“The lessons to be learoea are drawn with a

surpassed in the production of any author, lbe 
ordinnry reader will find noth ng that w.ÿ07® 
his comprehension, and yet it would be dim^ult 
to find a common-place thought or form ot ex
pression. A combination of these requisites wo 
deem the highest merit a writer can posses4.

•• We will be much disappointed if the book do 
not command a wide circulation. Wherever a 
sound literature is felt to be a deside Htum,
Thr Wisdom of thr King has but to be known
^iSrnfiV^t'Sii”-  ̂jit EM1 n,,t
Journal.

“Thb Wisdom ok the King is well worth
sis ss-hBfri asssifl sS

EHSegHgËB

Müs§§§#:"
«3- A few copies of the _ . ..

had at Messrs. McMillan's. Chubb’.-, Barne. s. Nuts, 
and Colonial Bookstore. ■ Bn 5 <Kc

with
in the Custom House for registering, as

so con- came
Un 2 3 2w

and other purposes.
Several resolutions of inquiry and ex

pediency were adopted.
New York, Feb. 12

A London special say* that the conflict 
of opinion on the Alabama claims increases. 
A MEETING OF THE WORKINGMEN 
is soon to be held to oppose the course of 
tbe British government and demand im
mediate settlement of the claims ; the sum 
paid to the United State* to be eubsequent- 
ly recovered of the builder* of tbe vessels 
which caused the damages.

A party in Parliament is preparing to 
move for the
RESIGNATION OF THE PRESENT 

MINISTRY

Slid January, lev's.
1*7 E have the following in Store, and offer at 
w "lperi 

Prime Mess do:MillidorA BâiRü.
Attorneys at litem. Do.

Heads and fceet ;
Laid in Tubs:
Batter in Tubs:
Putter in Firkins: . n

ürar.Jine Feed. U, ne^et,. Oftme»^ Corn

jan 2 - U North Wharf.

New American Hats. water or rail would, of course, give but
WlLS5M!25lilCTeii™5,«n8e
qualities.
Wholesale and Retail Hat Warehouse,

61 KING STREET.
D. MAGEE A CO.

Cheese.Cheese.
in store:

200 P-'"«.™„.
______ 1 King Square.

Camphor lea and Glycerine.

Jnn 25
it, on King St., occupied by Mr. George 
Suffren. Through the dividing wall of these 

Hotel Opening. I two buildings the fire alter a time broke,
Stubbs Hotel, which has been closed all revering Mr. Suffren’s untentable. Four 

winter, will open during next month. The breams played on the burning mass from 
interior arrangements are being overhaul- 7 30 org to n B. m. when the neighboring 
ed, and this hotel, which, next to the buildings were believed to be safe and the 
“ Victoria,” is the largest in the city, will, gre as g00d as quenched. After that, one 
it is hoped, again be a popular house as of | gtrea1n oniy was kept up, but it was a good

one, and did not stop until 12.30 o’clock.

45 Germain Street. feb 6 6i

A. & T. GILMOIj R- A TOM
HANINOTON BROS.

Refined Sugar.

on the ground of blundering incapacity, 
and the formation of a Cabinet which shall 

the settlement of the Alabama

For sale at 
feb 9 upon 

journed the court. propose 
claims on new basis.Brown, Bine and Black 

BEAVEB, CHINCHILLAS,

MOSCOW’S, •

AND

HEAVY PILOTS.

45 Germain Street.
dec 22

O'A U HDS. Refined Sugar, for sale low 
U to Cose oonsign-ent. iF0RBST old.

The Geneva Arbitration. gaLT ! ... City, Feb. 12.
[From the New York Time»—Administration p^lfo attention to-day was occupied with 

Amid the haze of discussion which sur- the election ot city officers. The whole 
rounds^ the ^Americîm“daims” against MORMON TICKET WAS ELECTED 

England two facts now stand out very under tbe female suffrage law. 
clearly—number one, that England will Crowds of Mormon women and girls 
net consent to refer the claims to arbitra- flocked to tho poll, and voted, 
tion as they at present stand, and number It is believed that the female vote is far
two. that the United States Government in excess ot tbe male.
will not modify ita “ case.” It ie useless, In the early part of the day the liberals 
then, to conceal the truth which we shall worked hard, challenging Mormons on the 
have to acknowledge sooner or later- question of citizenship, and preventing 
namely! that Thé Geneva Conference is a hundreds of votes, but the, soon found he 
failure. The most hopeful attempt ever labor useless, even chddren voting. and the 
made at tbe settlement of national dif- Liberals finally abandoned the elections
ferences by arbitration, has broken down a farce._________ t M ___________
at the very start-a sore discouragement 8upreme Coort DwUiea*. 
to similar experiments in the future, lhe Qur oorreepondent tele
difficulty will always be to get the oppomng hcd ug at , p. m. Me,
parties to agree upon preliminaries - that „ McQ0WaD Bette ; rule nisi for new 
is, to decide what questions they wfil sub- Qr to eDter Terdict lor delendent on
mit to arbitration. The "Alabama claims ^ ^
are probably destined to be included among u pomareg M pre^jnoial Insurance Co. ; 
the numerous permanently unsettled dis-1 ^ ^ for noo ^ „ new trial, 
putea which cause ill-feeling between u Ex parte William J. Weldon, Shediac ; 
nations, and threaten the peace of the ^ nisi to rtmove conviction for selling

liquors without lioenae.
“ Tho Court is now engaged in the Han- 

ington election petition <*ae, which wil 
occupy soma time.”

Moose Hunting.
Messrs. BarteaUX, Robertson and others 

off Mooae hunting. A specimen of 
their skill ts on exhibitiou in tbe Eastern
Express office.

THE DAMAOE DONE.Busines» Change.
We understand that Mr. W

dry goods merchant of Prince Wm. Street, I nuœeroaa tenants of tbe building has been 
and Mr. W. H. Smith, in the London arre8ted- Mr. Watts’ loss, we understand, 
House, will enter into co partnership on has been very heavy, in furniture, bedding, 
1st April, under the firm name of Fairell ciothingi otCii actually destroyed or injnr- 
and Smith. Extensive improvements will I Members of his family lost nearly 
be made in the building at present occupied everything they had. Mr. Matthew Bayles, 
by Mr. Fairall. including a new front. I a boarder, lost all his clothing and all else 
The new firm will probably add dress' hg p09aeS:ied, excepting the clothes on his 
making to Mr. Fairall’s present line of perBOn_ As a rule, however, the boarders 
business. | managed to save most, if |not all, of their

effects. Mr. Sparrow has been a loser, 
Portland Town Council Meeting though to what extent it is not possible to
last evening was cbicfiy nota e o say °t preaent. The occupante ol the shops
rimomous dispute mrofere on ! saved most of their effects, including Mr.

Indiantown MU. $Thc matter was finally Snflren and Mr. Patterson in the building

Su3 dreirel garidM^ri^hare of I ^he building now present, a 

the expense of keeping the City Road in
order ; but it is doubtful if this can be frQm ^ ravages of fire and water. The 
managed. The Council decided to if»7® four wooden utories stand, but the root is 
Portland unlighted on five moonlight bQrnt off< and enough water has been 
nights in the month. Mr. T. E. Milledge thrown jnto the building to float it. lbe 

° appointed School Trustee in room of windowgBre aH smashed in,-frames, glass
and aU. The upper stories are all cut, 

Fairville Lecture Course. burnt and destroyed. The sides and ends
Silas Alward Esq., lectures at Fairville ara burned through on the uppermo-t story, 

nn Frldav evening next, 16th inst subject. and alter B while portions of the burnt 
“ Reoresentativc Men.” lumber will tumble down. Some pre-

Officer cautions against accidents should be taken

GilbertMurdoeh, and immedia ,ynsuranc0 offieea have a large

affable Superintendent ot ‘he Water Works ^ ^ building, cither for the benefit
vrUTS! NVTfll-A full assortment of Nuts Department, has bad ^e ra^for^ ^ ^ L Irinity Church or Mr. Hinch. they may 

above work may bo jnciuriing ft recent arrival ot Fresh liiekory burned out twice 1 - ’ —ye money by repairing It. It IS thought
Hotel and now at the Rothesny.

. H. Fairallf
For a time, the whole business of theFamily Tea.

R. CHESTS FAMILY TEA. For 
sale by•20 Q

R. E. PUDDINGTON.dec 29

Cod I-Ivor Oil find Cime.
ILBOR’S UENUIN E. Wholesale and Ue- 
1U HANIEGIUN

Foafor’s Corner.VV tail at
jan 10

Paltry Flour.
pASTRY FLOUR in mal. bgfogor rale by

” INSTORE.
OA "DARRELS CRU5HED SUGAR*
Zyj 1J 5 bbl» Powdered do ;

10 bbls OU It KA N TS i 
600 boxe» RAtolNS, new fruit.

For ule b»~J03HUA p. TURNER.

78 Prince Wm. Street.
as

at the depot 

London Religious Tract Society,
MAY NOW BK HAD,

the aixiials
PUBLISHED BY THAT SOCIETY, VIZ. 

THE SUNDAY AT HOME for 1871;

TUB LEISURE HOUR for 1871 ;

THE TRACT MAGAZINE. 1871 ;

THE CHILD’S COMPANION. 1871.

deo 22
EXTRACT BEEF

For Invalida—highly recommended.
FOB SALK AT

HANINOTON BROS. RATHER DILAPIDATED APPEARANCEjan 4
Fresh Hops.

1 nn T BS. FRK611 HOP», grown in this^ L Pf°?iP%grpaUDDW0N._

t>AISINS AND CURRANTS.—150 boxw. qr 
tX and halves New Rabins; 5 barrels A^ute 
Oarrauts. Eo, .aie by R g PUDDINGTON.

I

was .. . ,
Mr. McElroy resigned. world.

Los» of the "Emma.”
Mr. Goodwin, of Quill & Goodwin, re

ceived a telegram from Mr. Quill to-day, 
stating that the “ Emma” was a total loss; 
most of her cargo saved. The ‘ Emma 
was of 121 tons, built in Calais in 1H61, 
was owned by Estabrnoks and Gleason, 
Richard Cline, Edward Finnegan,and W m. 
ïawlor ; and insured with Mr. Temple’s 

Underwriters.

Extra Large Broom®» 
fllHE sabicriber has on hund a few very heavy 
1 AMERICAN BROOMS, suitable f ir sweep

ing Churches und Halls, or for Shop Brooms.
POff sale by R B- PUDDINGTON.

j. sl a. McMillan.

jan 13

Granulated. Wlxeat.

meal., Fur sale by & E_ ruI)LiiyoTON.

Ridge’s Patent Food! are▲ rBKSHiLOTiATgT()N
jan 4Li v

lurling a re
For sale by R. K. PLDDIKGT0N..

'
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8 i.'ie Leavitt—May Queen.
B’sHe DeVeher—Roman Pensant.
Finny DeVeber—Highland Laasie.
______R isalie, (iipsey Cour tes».
Mi»' Ba r —Night.
Louise Beard—1 til inn Peasant.
Alice and Maud Robinson—Sisters of 

Charity.
Katie Cotter—Tumborine Girl.
Miss Hall—Gipsey.
--------, Russian Girl.
Helen Mathews Highland Lassie.
-------- , Archeress.
------- , Gipsey.
--------, Liberty.
—------ , Flower Girl.
--------- , Dollie Vardcn.
--------, Belle of the Bill.
Miss A. Street—Liberty
Miss Street-Peasant Girl,
--------, Gipsey.
--------, Night.
Mrs. Flaherty—Nothing to Wear.
Mias Flaherty—Summer.
--------, Old Mother Hubbard.
Emrria Paine—Widow Bedott.
Mary A. Stewart Ice Witch.
Katie Powers—Highland Lassie.

J is. Price—Negro sport.
Geo. Jones,
U. D. Kennay—Z luave.
Joseph Huichinson—Z mave.
------- , Brudder Bor es.
B W. Harding—Page.
------ . Master of Arts.

Geo. Pope—Black and White Domine.
-------, King Charles of Spain.
A. B. McLean—Jim Crow.
Henry S. Beek.jr., Highlander.
John Betts—Ch 
John Keele—Zouave.
Sandy Thomson—Cricket Boy.
Reginald Bayard— Cricketter.
", F. Cunningham—American Man-of- 

W ar.
John L Cummings - Man of-War ; Bro. 

Bones.
Wm. Harding—Page.
A. Kaye - Cape Ann Navy.
John Wilson—The Black Douglas.
H B. Harding—Court J eater Henry VIII.
F. 11. Hartt—Cardinal Richelieu.
L Brundage—Clown.
Fred. Hay - Courtier Henry 8th.
-------, Midshipman.
W. L Busby—Jockey.
_____, Knight of the Road.
------- , Broom Merchant.
J, Ruddock—Robert Fulton and Excelsior 
J. C. Hyke-Snow Man.
Geo. Till—Bones.
Henry Ballentine 

Tee Tuck.
Chas. H. Chandler—Ku Klux.
Andrew Prattr-Nicodemus Johnston.
E. P. Leonard—Broom Agent.
R. L. Stevens-Lumberman.
--------, Ensign.
A. A. Bartlett—Mercator.
--------, Militia Officer.
------- , Under Graduate.
W. R. Purchase—Lumberman.
J. II. Morrison, Midshipman.
E. D Kennay—Zruave.
W. Ileffer—Contraband.
G. W. Campbell—do.
C. W. Ileffer—Ziuave.
Dr C. Uatheway—Chinese Tar.
E. K. McArthur, Don Carlos.
B. C. Ken way—Venetian Gent, loth Cen

tury.
------- , Mephistopheles.
Win. Wallace—Soldier.
W. Hairy Bruce—Grand Duke of Orlean*. 
Duncan Robertson-Ron of Paris Crew, 

and Rouge et Noir.
Charles Kaye-Night and Day.
T. C. Ueddes - Prince Cha-les.
T. A. Boyd - Governor of Manitoba.

—. River Driver.
S. Hollis—Loosest Boy in Town.
Andrew W. Morrison, Rep. N. S. Navy.
C. H Warwick—Black Diamond Clown.
G. F. Purdy, Fireman No. 2.
W. P. Peel—Fireman No. 1.
Edward Hughes—Turk.
C. W. Drury—Verdant Green,
E. H. Drury—Chimney Sweep.
-------, Rifleman.

G. Fred. Ring-Knigbt ofSt. Elmo.
Robert Clark—11 Roaring Ralph Stack-

A. Howe—Major 62nd Regiment.
J. Turnbull. Jr., Knave of Hearts.
--------, Lord Dundreary.
Walter Beard—Sailor.
Jolir, W. Clarke-Brigand.
T. R. Jordan—Shylock.
J. W. Goddard—Captain Volunteers.
L. H. Vaughan—King Charles 1st.
C. A Macdonald-Don Carlos.
L. Arthur Tilley—Aspirant for Mayoralty. 
Frank Ewing—City Police.
W. H. Carvell—Mason’s Clerk 
E. J. Leonard—Marmaduke Murray.
------- , Nondescript,
------- , Paris Crew.
Frank Syme—Bassani).
J. J. McConnell—Man of war Sailor.
À. W. Stevens-Danish Prince.
G.B. Lockhart - Half and Half.
C. P. Knight—Paddy Miles’ Boy.
--------, Jockey 40 years ago.

Belle of the Ball looked and dressed mat-------- , Gentleman of Old Times.
nilkenlly,„d «.Jj£ £“SKÎ3È5f0&S£ 
her hat stuck on jauntily, was lui lowed v. rilla.
a venerable Grandma. The Snow Girl look j Mullin—Emerald No. 4.
ed like a moving picture of fleecy snow Robert Smith—Paris Crew.
Altogether, the sight was one ol varie Jekêbhoy.
beauty and brilliancy, and the promote! R Dakin—Col. Royal Scotch Fusiliers, 
of these masquerades must feel bighl> jj D Likely—Highland Soldier, 
pleased at the result ol their efforts to mak George Blanchard—Riel.
the'best'righ ted and*imndsomest'ri'nk'i^tJ- “

Dominion. We give below the names u I vv. H. Adams—Kellawakasbturknmkauk-
the persons who assumed the different cha augewauk.
rasters, with the exception of some who ^«1 C.arke-Harry BluE
only gave the characters assumed , and a jj pjke . yapt. Royal Navy, full dress.
number who gave neither names nor cha U\ J. Stewart—U S. Navy.
raeters are omitted. I

W. D. Stevens—Red Hatchet.
The Volunteer Band, whose performance I g £>. Reed—Indian Chief, 

added so largely to the -asement of last G. ^
evening, played from the following rro | Francig Smith - Artilleryman, 
gramme :— I F. E. Barr—Phelim O’Dowd.

I Stow March—“ Carnival.” M. Chamberlain—E. 1. Officer.
2'. Quadrille—" Hit and Miss. . E. F. Sturdee—A Dual Representative.
3 Cavatina, from the opera of Luorctia (j. 0. Chipman - Cadet .

Borgia.” „ --------, Charles 2nd.
4. Galop—“ Jolly Brothers. J. 0. Thomas - Sailor.
5. Polka-Nickname.” U. Thomas—
6 Fantasia—"Christy’s Minstrels. J. B. Magee— do. U. M. S. Hawk.
7 March—" Bright Smiles ” W. C. Magee - Heathen Chinee.
s! Waltz—"Athole.” A. M. Magee—Sailor U. M. S. Terror.
9 Polka—“ Dixoninn.” John Dunn—Paris Crew.

10 Schottische- " Dreamland.” Walter Allan - Danish Prince..
II Pasredouble—11 Brunswick.” Fred. Short—Courtier.
12. Reel—11 Star.” Frank Hollis—Irish Peasant.

Hod Save the Queen. \--------, Don Bobadil.
F. J. Merritt—Chinese.
C. K. Fiske, Jr—Sailor.
W. H Patton—Mr. Chy Fhy Chung.
J. H. Thomson—Two-faced Clown.
--------, Artemus Ward.
--------, Yankee Pedlar.
J. S. Kaye—Paris Crew.
VV. H. Vaughan-King Charles 1st.
C. H. Barbour—Henry 5th.
G. U. Me Andrews—Gymnast.
W. B. McSweeney- Sergt. City Police. 
Philip Palmer—Policeman.
--------, Verdant Bluenoso. ,
--------, Jockey 40 years ago.
A. H. Ellis-City Police.
Fred. McLaughlin— Satan.

ladies’ list.

last NIGHT’S CARNIVAL! 

A 811 HKD 3) SUCCESS.
p TITIC n Km 3d 0CUU.Ï. I moral duties,—also Tempetaooe and Indus

toe polling-house. You see the pull was 1 ------------- try. It was further talked by the* we
held up aUirs in a hotel, end they got ^ Sussex Gatherings. — informed country people that Will, had

sssa.îïssftf.ta.’ï
of the Gaelic ieilows up to vote. Every 2m.—Pugsley to the Front! for the last two years; that he bad lec*
fellow that tried . . hcart 0f King's t ired all over it, and talked himself pretty

got whacked over THE head I f , f its commerce law, thoroughly into the affections of many o
and backed down. There was’nt no m.li- Count,-the ’ vote both sexes; and that family connections
tary near, and no railroad to bring any, and scandal It throw* theJHgg a g00d turn in the event
ÎT-Otetegraph to send for’em. W.U tv l"ale W Mor of his entering the fie. d. UV-U-M.
some tried to get up into the windows with the Co J. , House” is talked that he was about as strong a*
kddera, and emne wanted to burn down the mon. “ General Williams. House » ^ eendidate the list; and that this
building, and they all wanted to vote for within its sa a wm hi ica ere held in gentle spirit proposes to make a bold dash 
SandSeM, and there was the deuce to pay famed Quadn e wRhin or for the sent soon to be vacated by the great

about him 7 Well, it wa J Factories. George Wallace onee reigned I the independent farmers, satisfied with
eee. He was a man, every ’ * £ The Provincial Exhibition was their rECeption at the hotels, their dicker-

and that» whatI m tryi g J Uu„h McMonagle’s stud is the finest inL tliem by some twenty candidates for
But t e way ® in tbe the Province. The ladies of Sussex are LegjPilltiV0 honors, solemnly muffled them-

■ Wo, you see, was thw. He w ^ liticians-likewise they shine in selve8 up> stcpped in„ their pangs, tucked
North West for the Comj» y, th# Œaiy>. daDCe. McCready was reared the buffulo skins in at their sides, and

A MItdnkoha” Injun over the top in Sussex, and here flourish Fraser’s Foun- gtftrte(1 homewards, wondering aa they 
he was ; could piteha^Injanov. ^ ^ P &nd geveral springs. went bow it happened that so much rum
of a pine tree. He was g QTer Sussex on Saturday was sold in a district in which, according
iong yeilow ha,r ban* g y t on the L a busy place. Then tbe merchants keep tu tbc Uw, the liquor traffic has been at 
S^rerst thifghe Zw’d a big Their eyeswell pee.ed ; for then th. teriy suppressed.

Wll hU?d ’T“He0iratched S’ bSa“lu Ïutetable-Ldi^eTand women. Says Monetary Mim-Tb importations

lenee^ S- bnîaTo broke his wrist in on a Saturday.” Well, we have seen Sus- amount „f last year. For the week ending
bis neck. ffrowed sex on the day named,—and we survive. the xoth instant, they amounted to $ ,
doubtoTkTand wM stiff afterwards, but It’s remarkable, but it’s the ,act. Last 283,566 gold, ngainst $1,475,634 for the
double, , blowg wilb tbat Saturday, in Sussex, was a “ splendid day corresponding period of last year.
hIndWSWell as 1 said before along came for the race,”-the shopkeeper’s and poll- Morÿan; Trm/e Journal of I^ndon
h o',.’ fUa nollinff nlace he just tician’s race. The countrymen had gath- tatfcg Woot ba9 gone up from A13 per
‘ ,k^nd° Z y^ and Z’k in the ered in to buy and sell,-to ” do” and be pnck eleTeQ m0Dths ago, to £21. 15s. a.

Nation at a5glance then he went “ done,”-to exchange socks for sugar whieb jt waa quoted about 1st Feb. Tin
™ where there was an outside furnace and turkeys for treacle,-to smoke and Lnd Cuppcr have advanced £20 per ton 
across where and occasionally imbibe The extraordinary rise in Iron has already
“ a- ZLS of thelr^ car- l ” forty rod,”-to lool and be fooled -to ^ alluded to. Cotton, wheat and other 
wrenohmg the pot foot uf the part with much country produce and hard ataples have all advanced. The rise is
ricd it a ong i and cagh, as well as to buy on credit and “ give ascribed to increased demand, the ext™

1 ^ n7t on his haf a mortgage.” demand being caused, according to the
then for the first tim P ‘ number of politicians present Economist, by “ cheap money, cheap corn
P W nTe s^ra There Sa clatter in Sussex on Saturday last looked ominous | „Qd improved credit.”

a Afi-m w». elected some. Some one I good dea Philns, Broker, Prince William street.
3,ndfirid was rieoted, andsaid on the part of intelligent voters from tbc ™ .P ’cntra|Iy situntcd, being near the
taunted him once on the busting., country. Dr. Sharp’s chances, fur ^ H«ll, the Banks, News Room. &
he knew him when be was 'Ottawa were candidly canvassed, and it press Office, Chubb's Corner and the

ITp.™ . J D*« h.d r.. JS-a ÆSTS-oJlSfi

far as Mechanics Settlement on his tour ol Roum u A „.
inspection of the County. It was said the

friends in the ] English Mail. . „
The Royal Mail steamer *• Caspian

arrived at Halifax last evening. Mail 
despatched via Annapolis this morning 
will arive here per ‘ ‘ Empress” to-night.

do.

®hc gailg Ititost. and the'.r Coitume».—YouthThe Skaters 
and Beauty on the Field of Ioe. V

ST. JOHN, N. B„ FEBROARY 14,1872.
The Second Masquerade of the season 

the Victoria Skating Rink 
was

A Tempest in a Teapot* took place at
last night. The crowd of spectators

at the preceding one, but 
. of the offrir, which 

the number and taste of J
successful

maman.
the" Westmoreland const!

to the
We presame

taency will pay but little attention 
clamor over Sectarian Schools. It is but 
natural, where tiofertmMf 
have public attention diverted from their 
troubles ami shortcomings, thaWhey should 
attempt to change the issue, and instead 
of having the const!taency pronounce 
against them on their merits, obtain a ver
dict on an entirely different question. It 
is equally to be expected that those in the 
Press friendly to the Government should 
attack what they claim is the weak point 
in the enemy’s armor. On the other band,it 
is also to be expected that the portion oi the 
Press which has always traded in religions 
prejudices should make the most of the 
present opportunity, ns of all former op
portunities, to maintain its control over its 
co-religionists and make its influence 
•< felt.” These are understood to be on 
both sides “ electioneering tactics and 

“ all is fair in war,”

not as largo as 
the genuine success 
depends more on
skaters than of spectators, was _
and gratifying, inasmuch as it exceeded in

VARIETY,JOLLITY,ABUSE1IKNT AND NOVELTY

any previous masquerade. There must 
have been over three hundred representa- 

all nations and climes of the 
earth ; and when the moving scene, sup
plemented and aided in its attractiveness 
by brilliant music, presented in kaleidcs o- 
pic view Kings in all their gorgeous trap
pings, Grand Dukes, Knights in Coats of 
Mail, Officers in resplendent uniforms, 
Coirt Jesters, Clowns and Pantaloons, 
grave College Dons, moving slowly along 
with a Darkey in blue coat and brass but- 

Firemen, Lumbermen and Sailors, 
Parliament, Governors, Fat 

Bovs, Policemen and Indians, Red Riding 
Hoods, French, Roman and Highland Peas
ants, Sisters ol Charity, Flower Girls, Gip
sies. Sunlight, Starlight and Daylight, 
the effect can be imagined as

ONE OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.
The number of darkies was not as large as 
usual, but they produced more effect 
with their musical instruments. The Court 
dresses looked well, particularly the Duke 
of Orleans, Cardinal Richelieu and the 
Knight of St. Elmo. Mr. Chy Fhy O.iung 
was there without his harp of 1600 strings. 
The Paris Crew were represented, but they 
dil not come into contact with the disre

i
to

lives from

, Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :—
Montreal, Feb 13.—Flour at Liverpool 

23a. a 27s. Red Wheat Ils. a 11s. 9d.
New York flour market quiet,firm. Coir- 

to Choice Extra State, $6 60 a $7.25. 
Pork steady, *14.12 a $14.20, new; 

$13.37 a $13.50 old.
Grain freight', 6JJ.
Montreal flour market quiet. Western 

State ai.d Welland Canal Superfine, $5.80 
a $5.85.

Neu> York, Feb'y. 14<A.—Gold opened at

'
-A Chinese Redbntton

tons,— 
Members of mon

-4

i
on the principle tbat 
we are having a heavy religious storm to the 
Press, though no corresponding stotm to 
the country. The Press is also engaged 
in discussing the consistency of one Editor 
and the assumptions of another, 
constituency whose interests arc being 
championed so noisily,oared a fig how such 
questions are disposed of. 
together is a very carious one, the gravest 
princinles and the pettiest squabbles jog 
ging along,side by side, in the newspapers, 
with comical effect. We greatly doubt if

10.8
Tutted Up.

Advices received by Luke Stewart, Esq., 
report the safe arrival of the brig V Anna 
Lindsley,” Edget, at Shelbourn, N. S., on 
the 5th inst., with loss of some of her 
>ails. She will proceed to S’. John as soon 
as losses have been made good.

if the

The battle al- putable looking City Police Court.
Charles Bskins, 36, England, lying drank 

on Charlotte street, let go.
John Rodgers, 15, N. B., fighting on 

Charlotte street, fined $5.
Garrett Hennessey, 40, Ireland, drunk 

on Charlotte street, fined $4.
Elizabeth Cain, 24, N. B., drunk and 

cursing and swearing on Sheffield street, 
fined $8.

Jane King, 34, Ireland, wandering about 
Mill street, and not giving a proper ac- 
cmi t f hersel , fined $6 or two months 
Gaol.

NOVA SCOTIA NAVY,
who turned out in force. This Navy 
which numbered over twenty men, wei 
ignomoniously put to flight by three polici 
men,—a Ser, *int an 1 two men. Injusti 
to Halifax we must declare our belief thi 
these Navy men represented the apph 
traders who come from the W est coast i 

The Quack aspirant for tl 
of the best got u

the meteoric shower to which newspaper 
readers are being treated will be produc
tive of any great public good ; certainly, it 
will influence the election to the very sligbt- 

We would again recommend

LOCALS.

St, John.
Mayoralty was one 
characters in the number. One of the Ii 
dians, gorgeous in his blanket, war pain 
and wampum, looked the character web 
The dual representative, with M P.
'ace and M. P. P. on tbe other, was wr 

The horse jockeys and tl

est extent.
Mr. Chapman’s many friends in Westmore
land to pay not the smallest attention to coot M A LUMber shanty.
this “ tempest in a tea-pot.” They believe , jt>g # j;B), r0ared Sand field, * 1 was on! 
that Mr Chapman is the best man for the assistant cook.’ Studied law, and got in th
C-.»■” “ *■“ w«iiï1 t.„b!,.
of principle,—liberal in bis views, enter ^ ^ wbat tbey like, now that he's bet 
prising and progressive,—straightforward premear „f Ontario, and out again, he ru 
in all his dealings,—well informed in hig gOTeroment equinomical, he did. ^ Ai 
regard to the wants of the County,—a [ giTe Wa credit for it Yes, that’s tl
friend of Free Schools,and, in common with French Cathedral, call 1‘ No^ ^a“*’ c'|'

„ O l i „ ft 120.000,—two lowers, you know, like ti
many other earnest Free School men, a ^ ^ Montreali and the big one in Pari,
opponent of the Government ; and so jjug. take a p0ep at Rideau Hall. Yes, tl 
believing, and themselves holding the building's only so so. Ever at an ” A
Government in contempt, they should vote home” there? Well I shan t
for him, even though the result might lead — - partl
to Messrs. Kelly and Hathaway passing ^ ^ numerous or very pleasant orthi

the wine is such as a gent would like to s 
before his gnests. Any thing good enoug 
for Cannucks, you know. Shabby, ver 
shabby, considering we pay $50,050 a ye: 
for the show; one good thing, they ci 
them short. God save the Queen plaj 
you out at ten o’clock, when you get 
oondesoending nod and depart. Yes, they i 
rich, I believe. Lord Lisgar 40,000 sterlin 
a year and his lady some 60,000 from thei 
rentrolls. No children. Pious and sting.' 
—that’s the go. Tbe butler got marm 
without asking my lord’s leave—wl 
would 7 He was permitted to leave at onc< 
and keeps a hotel now. But people bei 
can’t see it, at least some of them can’t 
Why, notwithstanding all I’ve said w 
have Butcher to tbe Governor General

Pur

'

on on iA Sensation at Sand Cove.
It is not often that anything occurs to 

disturb the nicely balanced temperaments 
of the leading citizens of the Sand Cove 
district, but that something of the kind 
has at last happened, is only too true. The 
other day the School Trustees of the Cove 
received tbe following communication, the 
reading of which, we are told, “ cause d 
considerable excitement at the Board ” :—

---------- —, Feb. 5, 1872.
Trustees of Superior School Sandy Cove 

Carleton 
Gentleman,—

Having learned that you are looking for 
a Teacher I would hereby do you the favour 
of lotting you know where you can find 
one hoping you will return the complement 
by sending for the subscriber I have taught 
two years the Grammar School in 
and a Superior School in 
Graduate Yours truly

i
conceived.
Irish peasants were out in force. The lilt! 
Snow Man was a beautifully represent!

The Ku-Klux were grotesque! 
attired, and, we believe, scared some • 

Among the ladies Gipsii

men
Doctor had. many warm 
County ; that his practice enabled bun 
quietly to make a good deal of political 
capital; that ho was regarded aa a sound 
man on most questions; that his claims 
on tbe old Liberal and Confederate parties I The Pullman Car.
were strong ; that the Ryans favored him Passengers this morning had not the 
in Studholm ; and that he was a Metho- benefit of the Pullman Car. It (M no 
dist (which is doubtful) ; that you always j leave Bangor yesterday.
know

character.

the ladies, 
moved around, quietly followed by

DEMURE LOOKING NUNS,
Convent ; and thjust escaped Irom 

L t in Red Riding’s L’o ds were surround 
by Fortune Tellers and Peasant Girls. L 
b.Tty was chatting with the W id .w Bi 
dott, and Old Mother Hubbard was al, 
around with “ Red, White and Blue. 11

some

Bark “ Lennie.”
WHERE TO FIND HIM : I fhe Yarmouth Bark “ Lennie” is having

besides other complimentary remarks and aQme repaira made,where she was run into 
suggestions. Mr. Otty came in fora large tbe „ Ouangondy” last week, 
share of the talk. It waa said of him that
he was now an old stager, and **“™n«*» roobhout, Spcrtow ard Lawler
the time ; that it was all a lie about b I ^ Jn t|lg Rothf8a, Ho e

n.-T—o-w*. -
to injure an independent member ; that il repair the building, 
ha ran for Ottawa his chances would be Hjjmania.1. -U 
g od, if Dr. Vail did not take the field; We have to congratulate our popular 
that if the Doctor came out then J young townsman, Mr. Fred. A. King,on his

"good bye otty” j advancement to the rank of the Benedicts,
and all other candidates ; that Otty gavel as per announcement in another column, 
the nicest parties last winter ol all tbe The newly married couple will spend the 
cmntry politicians ; that bis invitations | winter in Chatham, 
considered not political friend nor foe ;. Tliaatrleal. 
that this species of " treating ’ is not pro- ,pbe j>|ora Myers Troupe played to a good 
hibited by an Act which makes the proffer boQge ]ast njght, considering the large 
of a glass of wine during the election sea- number of riva! attractions; and were 
son a proof of corruption ; that Otty is ^ . received. The bill for to-night is 
pleasant to all, and never passes, without j i( ^ ^ LondonM and •• Barney the 
speaking, tbc man that s voted fur him.

m’cready’s prospects . „ . .
were freely discussed. It was "^ tt-at he °“ tbe 6eries of matches, for the
would have made a fine run if he had kept th Rink thie a|ter-
in the field before ; that he has warm ggki Jjhn Thomaon a„d
friends scattered all over the country, who "°°n- “l ™ 1 

him ; that he is the ^eorSe btewart.

from power.

OTTAWA GOSSIP.

—The inside of Government House—What 
a of all connected with the McGee

am a

We have omitted all names, for, were 
wo to publish them, other localities would 
snap up the hopeful pedagogue, for whom 
a special train has been dispachcd to 
bring him without delay to “ Sandy 
Cave.”

Tragedy.
other i[from a ROVING CONTRIBUTOR.]

Russell House. Ottawa, 1 
8th Feb., 1872 f 

“ Tribune,”—! reached this Perfectly Sober.—An acquaintane of 
mine, a gentleman of festive disposition, 
is slightly given to being out late, and 
drinking deep. One night he came bome"^ 
to bis wife in a decidedly elevated con
dition, much more so than any man 
should, especially when going into the 
presence of his wife. This he compre
hended, and as it was rather late, and the 
house perfectly quiet, he conceived the 
idea of pulling off his boots in the hall, 
arid going up to hia wife's chamber so 
quietly as not to awaken her, in which 
ease, provided he was successful, she 
would not suspect his condition. The 
light was turned down low, and his wife 
was apparently asleep. He began to 
undress, and by the greatest care he got 
along pretty well. At length he believed 
himself ready, and putting out the light, 
he attempted to creep softly into bed. 
He wakened his wife, and she spoke ;

“ Is that you, John ?”
“ Yes, love, corning to bed.”
“ Are you sober to-night,-John ?”
“ Perfectly sober, my love.”
“ You are, ch ?” Well, John, hadn't 

you belter lake off your hat ?”

"Dear
backwoods capital last evening, bed din 
ner and a smoke, was introduced to Wad- 
dington, prqjector of the Canada Pacific.
R. R„ and afterwards to Dawson, Road- 
maker extraordinary to the Dominion
Government, from Thunder Bay, Fort to the Governor General,
Garry-wards—more about whom hereafter; veÿgr to tbe Governor General and all that 
then 1 met Tom B-, who insisted on taking ^ of thing over the shops on the signs, 
me round town to the meriting. Well>( you know.”
we had met before, and as Tom claims to, jjq we dashed along and Tom talked, 
know Ottawa and its odfobrities like a down Rideau Street, along Sussex Street, 
book, and talks ont til be knows, 1 through New Edinburgh and back along 
concluded to go with him, and went this Dalj street, tbe latter full of residences of 
a.*. The sleigh beaded east, and away distinguished persons, all of whom came 
we dashed down Rideau street, across jn for a pegging remark or two. Passing 

said Tom, the new Court House and tbe Jail, very 
creditable buildings, my companion started

PROGRAMME of band music.

Baron.”

will dare and do for 
best public speaker in the County and is I Pfok-Axe Hurling.
probably better informed in Dominion poli Messrs. Murray, Chipman, Jordan and 
tics than any other candidate ; that he is Grove had a sharp encounter this morning, 

Ottawa moustache, which will on the ice which covers Mr. J. C. Brown’s 
his chances with the wharf, throwing the pick-axe. Messrs.

do.

growing an
greatly improve ...
ladies ; that bis summer tout of the Coun- Murray and Grove made the largest score.
ty assured him of a general support ; that j in tbe <jamp.

GEORGE RVAN LOVES HIM

Sapper’s Bridge. “There,’ 
pointing to a low wooden grocery, labelled 
8. Howell * Co.. “ there’s a building John 
Sandfield Macdonald shingled thirty or, 

Fact. Was hard up,

off again;—
« J>id l notice the trap and pulley at the 

end of the jail? It was
and stood all ready to hang some

Fully one half the Police force have sig- 
as a celebrated character is said to love I njged tbe;r intention to leave in the Spring, 
holy water ; that this is to be regarded as .( tbejr pay js not increased. The pay of 
a very good sign for McCroady ; and that, the gel.geants is $456 a year, and the men 
all things considered, Mac ought to make ^4Q0 This is not enough for seven days 
a pretty good run. There was some talk j work jn the wcck. a favorable chance

uffe s for the Common Council tod)justice 
to a hardworking and ill paid body of men.

built there 25forty years ago. 
out of a job, and so got this job ef shing
ling

CHARACTERS. 
gentlemen’s list.

Admiral—W. E. Ellis.
Commodore - G. Tenant.
Captain—G. Kimball.
1st Lieutenant—L. B. Yerxa.
2nd Lieutenant - W. Barclay.
Midshipman—C. Crawford.
Midshipman—B. Mitchel.
Boatswain—B. Storms.
1st Mate—W. S. Leonard.
2nd Mate-J. E. Dudley.
Supercargo-G. Lawrence.
Steward-T. Miller.
Cook—W. Murray.
Cabin Boy-G. Kerr.
Powder Monkey—E. Gaddis.
Powder Monkey—H. Humphreys 
Deck Hands—John Dunn, C. Patton,

R Gaddis,W. C. Everitt.T James,
E Bennett, Henry Sandal).

--------, St. Valentine.
W. H. Bruce—Duke of Orleans.
\V. Murray-Colored Gent.
H. Barlow—Henry IV.
Jamcs'penaïhrim—-Serft? Major Artillery. I —-, M™. f rfu"haTK.Ug^
Fred Hall—Midshipman. A Danish Gir of the Island
James Grawlord—Polish Prince. Annie L. Smith—Sister Agatha.
Peter Keele-Frencl. Prince. Florence Smith-»ortune Teller.
John Healey—Sultan. , Maggie Leavitt--• Penelope.
Wm. Morgan Sinith-Shaksperiap Jester, fhyrza Rushy-Mower Girl, 
w A VVallace—Soldier returning from Miss Brundage—Annie Lee, in Lnocn

Arden.
Edith Bayard—Bo Peep.
Emma Horn—Child oi the Regiment. 
Georgie Wilson—French Peasant.
Blanche Stevens—Red Riding Hood.
Nancy Stevens—Britannia.
Clara L. Stevens—A Village Girl.
Cora Shaw—Minnehaha.
Mina Shaw—Maritana.
------- , Fancy Costume.
Belle Powers—Girl ol the Period.
------- , Starlight.

Miss Allan—Highland Lassie.
Miss Flewelling—Fancy Dress. _ ,
Miss Amelia Quinton -Red, White and 

Blue.
Laura S. Hawkins—Snow,
------- , Twilight.
Ada Sancton—Turkish Lady.

The three Yankee Stars. | Miss Stack—Colleen Bawn.
Mabel Hall—Gipsey Queen.
Florence Hall—Moldavian Lady.
Miss Robinson—Grandma.
Mary Robinson—Red Riding Hood.
Bessie M. Leavitt—Hungarian Lady.

years ago,
poor culprit, waited a quarter of a century 
and then bung

Why he could do anything, Sand- 
field could. Poor? You’d better believe 
it. First night he came here he

slept under a boat murderer of McGee.
turned upside down, there by the Canal about all connected with it. McGee was NOwlan—

run out and hide among khe corn, behind Rigck. Well, before one year Pat M halen the Govermneo , a e 
the house. An old log hat, it was, and wa8 banged, Lawyer Buckley, the second 
it’s standing yet, looking shabby enough marsbal. fell down dead of apoplexy, and 
alongside bis fine mansion ; but Sandfield pat Buckley went insane. Doctor Parker 
won’t have it took down dr removed. Me fell through a railway bridge and waa kill- 
aays hi. mother lived in it, and he’ll pre- ^ ^Drabarata bfockwas W and 

it, and prop it up as long as props Jried wa8 also destroyed in same way.
Tl bold it. Fine bit of Conservatism in True as preaching, and then—” 
the old Grit, ain’t it ? Does him credit, / That’s enough for once. 1 think. I must

«Uoibi«T"“ “ CM.W.H1 All m.
the devils in Pandemonium f^enoses^Htre here,-about John A.,

Cartier, Mackenzie and others. 1 ratocr 
liked the follow, for though talkative he 
avoided talking of the great Ottawa staples 
—smallpox and lumber.

PATRICK JAKES WHALEN,
Curious fatality

of

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,
AN EXCELLENT TONIC.

PSlCE THIRTY CENTS.
Miss-----Thyria, a Danish Girl.
Ada Belyea, Spanish Girl.
------- , Liberty.

. Lancashire Lass.
--------, Circassion Lady.
--------, Iceland Girl.
------- , Flower Girl.
Miss Lizzie R. Gerow -Glower Girl, 
Miss Ida Travis—Flower Girl.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT I
HANINGTON BROS., 

APOTHECARIES, ÎHeatings, etc.
The annual Missionary Services, in conBEADS ALL THE NEWSPAPERS, 

which he marks, swallows and inwardly I ncxion with the Wesleyan body, open- 
digests, morning, noon and night ; and ei last evening in the Germain St. Church, 
tbat in the event of a vacancy in the Coun- To-night, a meeting will be held in the 
ty’g representation in the Assembly, he Centenary-The Lecture services oi the 
will put his best foot foremost,- and get Church of England commenced this morn 
triumphantly defeated ! Tbe Squire is ingin Trinity.—A committee of the Evan- 
called clever but unlucky; There is a gelical Alliance, appointed last evening, 
superstition in King’s County to the effect will co-operate with the Temperance 
that when still a curly-headel boy,Profe-s >r | Or lei a, and a meeting is fixed for Saturday

evening.—Several other meetings and en 
tertainments last evening passed off satis-

-St. John, N. B.Foster’s Corner,
feb S ly

I

MARRIED.
of Lasso.

On the 14th instant, by the Rer. II. Pope, 
Fbbdkbick A. King, to Cabbie, daughter of J* 
C. Uatheway, M. D.

serve

DIED.war.
------- , Lancashire Lad.
--------, Apollo.
--------, Billiard Cue.
A. W. Golding—English Jockey.
B. V. Milledge—City James.
--------, Courtier.
--------, Annie Lee, in Enoch Arden.
L. Reed, Indian.
U. B. Masters—Hamlet.

----- , Gymnast.
G. H. Wetmure—Village School Master.
------- , Heathen Chinee.
John Gibbons—Waiter.
VV. J. McGovern- Pirate.
J. B. Balson—Assassin.
J. Dean—Representative of Paris Crew. 
F. E. Colwell- Roly Poly.
A J. Charlton,
W VV. Carr,
J. F. Hughes, „ ....
J. U. Gerow—Captain Jinks.
Heniy Stewart-Verdant Green.
J. A. Wright- Indian.
Master Wright— do.

Fowler, after examioing his juvenile 
bumps, predicted that he would live to a 
good old age, would be highly esteemed in 
hia Parish, and would never see Frederic-

COULD’nT GET HIM OUT.
Fight for him, every mother’s son of them. 
He talks Gaelic to them, you know. Yes, 
aged to represent Glengarry, till be handed 

to Donald, and took Cornwall.

On the 13th inst, of inflammation of the lungs. 
Patrick Foley, aged 67 years. He was a native 
of Youghal, County of Cork, Ireland, and a re
sident of this city over forty years.

Funeral on Friday, at 2XA o’clock, r. M., 
from his late residence, St, Patrick street, near 
Union. Friends and acquaintances are respect
fully invited to attend.

On Wednesday morning, 14th im6t., William 
Major, Esq , in the 70th year of hiB age, a native 
of Devonport, England. i

4®* Funeral will take place froiWà 
•'dence, No. 57 Prince William street, on Satur
day. at 2V$ o’clock, p. m. Friends and acquaint
ances are respectfully invited to attend.

At Victoria Hotel, on the 12th inst., George 
Kimball, youngest son of Edward L. and Bl^ 
thiah W. Jewett, aged 8 months and 13 days.

factorily.

The Supreme Court.
Our Fredericton Correspondent tele

graphed at i p. m. to-day :
•• In re Stockton Estate, tbe Court 

decided to hear appeal on payment of 
costs and filing new bond.

The Court is now occupied with 
Hodge and McGlinchy vs. York County 
Agricultural Society,—an appeal from the 
Equity Court.”

The argument in the Westmoreland 
election case was concluded yesterday. An 
early decision is expected.

K” Tbe Ontario Legiri Hare has pasted 
the Bill to abolish Dual Representation to 
a second reading—51 to 19.

Bluknosi. ton.
Another candidate of whom the ruralists 

talked considerably, was Mr. Will. Pugs-
it over
Fine race of men in Gleogarry-eix feet 
three, every son of a gun of them. Fact, 
■ir. Why, when Sir James MacdonneU 
was out hero commander of the forces, 
there was a general training in Glengarry; 
a thousand militia-men drawn up in two 
|Im« ;—the old General stood six feet two 
in his boots, and you couldn’t eee him as 
he walked down between them. True as 
preaching. Yes, they had a row down' 
there one election time. You see it was 
no use to try and keep Sandfield out ; but 
there was a lot of navvies to work on the 
canal, mostly from the old sod, you know, 
and they come op and took poeseesion of

A Live Newspaper.
We don’t agree on political questions 

with the U&liiax Citizen ; nevertheless, 
we do not hesitate to express our satis
faction with its gensral management. It 
daily grows in fevor with the people of 
Nova Scotia, and displays an amount of 
enterprise that fairly entitles it to the 
support of the business community. Its 
special despatches are very full, and its 
shipping intelligence interests ship-owners 
throughout the Maritime Provinces. 
Having a very large circulation, both in 
city and country, it will be found a good 
advertising medium.

ley, not
THE ALDERHAN AND CAPITALIST,

but his brother. It was talked that Will 
cheerful little soul ;—always good is late re-was a

humored and pleasant never differed 
from the conscientious voter when such a 
difference would hurt the conscientious 
voter’s feelings ; was youthful but not a 
radical ; believes in adhering to the an
cient landmarks, by which the King s 
County elector swears ; nevertheless, ur
ges personal improvement and progress ; 
writes Lectures inculcating the highest

\
do; Ji K. E. PUUDINGTON
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AUCTION SALES.Ü0 |pi,Sants.COLONIAL BOOK STORE, 
Cor. King and Germain Str. 

NEW STORE,~NEW STOCK.
noOKS OF HISTORY, TRAVEL, THEOLO- 
Chureh S^tice'1, Prayer Book., Psalms of David.

fSSKtfSi'®:
MU 10 BOOKS of every description :
SHEET MUSIC. f»r the Fnno andV

W^«^0^:>Wo«ik.tBBr^CW^rpU-r”»

Q AM E'—Baokgammnr,' Boards,
•8Uhtibseiis*see;

^ttttsewtnts.M PMl.-Woh'., 90i in«t. bark Abram Yoon?.
At''H.T’re.,r2Bd“..k Island Light. McFec,

Ai"mV;,. 31ft ult, bark Mary Rid.oat,
Tucktr, fur £ew York.

SAlLlTs
From Flushing, 21st ult. Alpioa. HinM' for

Y iToiteS'.JoknAs'M Pm*1 |FK%^llhlr-,‘'barkSt°rm,Petre’' U.w.pt«c.lC:...............“**»««

jsisisîssss^ALABAMA OMBMOU™ hSKSToS-'"®™

?^sssSF,c,es hararcai ^ ~
•I- -» -b"" | SSiSiShlK»® ‘1S&SS™2SS>v. » «...

■trrs--b=?ïŒ ■»■*■■•'•«‘«sfe.
•made for a presentation of the English case, -------------------------------------------------------
it would be I ^ ______

LAID BEFORE THE HOUSE.
accordingly made and

3\ TELKtiRAPU-
J&nfa A^THÜBSDAYD«i.r,Mhb.iUle'.“l-
pf& D"fLTnd .it«“onYhIetCohr* .ft flASBS PRUNES, packed in fllaH

jyti* F.”y»x90nf“uBno"!n STÆ 10 PnnVÆoicnf™»». MOLASSES ; 
enpaUon ofMr ^. H. P.tKd o.cd „ a >| »rU White Gnmni.^amr ;

Ke’most1'desirable h$nT*?S$n~ ™ th. S ^B^^ToU».! 
city ; will ba leased on ‘•‘g.'wHITTAKBB, 1 25 Catters Navy 1-Ido :
Acting Exeentor Rotate >^ »r “ |r.BSM®pÆ

,„.A,i.ti0ouB,Œth0.° 1lh“F»W.f.^i-W:

• No. 2, Brussels street.______________- «0 Cases Preserved Debaters:
A fall list of 67 Boxes Canned Fruits. Ac.:Booms. Ac.. I ]o Brie"Jeffrey's Edinburgh Ale In pinU :

10 Boxes Ground Pimento ;

WANTED.
A Competent Kitchen Girl.

apply at

No- 3, EAST KING STREET.
feb6 tf ______

Wanted Immediately.

FLORA MYERS’
British and Foreign. NEW YORK THEATRE.

I
oicee:

rie

A CONVENIENT DWBT>- A LINO HOUSE, contoin-
^h!r„7v,flTmeintnnt^wi.ra

KingSq"j.rw.œvEL‘8, 
Silver Platr*.

17 Charlotte street.
A T°h.™U

TO LET,
will be found at our office, 17

BESNARD A CO..
Heal Estate Agent*.

HiWHUe'wouD OOODP. in a variety of P»"erns. 
. with New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and
Th?e'Gm)d»ewtre'*otle" up especially far this 

market, and are well worth aojn,1[M/1
Cor. Kina and Germain strreta

10 Boxe? Valencia Raisins ;
10 Kegs Baking Soda:
25 ^^repartd’Cornfionr ;

m , f almaD',MMUri!BimT0NBR03.
2S?Sf3ESiH,ffj3f5 R*eontors’ Bale Vess.1 Prop.rtÿ

vicinity, doing their own repairs, and paying *'> BY AUCTION
taxes nn same, or on ruch other urgs M mav b ln,trocted by the Executors of the Bs-

^eeistre^ ^t. M^theU. d.H. EsUbrooks. ^

To be Sold. /«'-'^Tbrm *mohawk «ne HUNDRED. AND EIGHT AtntKOF I 1_8 QF“ ** ’

1-4 of barque ** SARNIA.’'342 ton* register. 
The above Vessel* are in thorough good order,

^|«-SSS'480,
Auctioneers.

Princes* street.feb 12 tfwas !—•

GOLD 7-30 LOAN.jin 17

The Provincialliterary
AND

Musical Entertainment. BUILDING SOCIETY,
SAVINGS FUND.

A profitable and secure Investment.
Just Received.The motion was

fllHE Northern Pacific Railroad Compf nyoffers 
1 to the public an investment security which 

combines the ready negotiability, the conveni
ence. and the high credit of a first-class Rail - 
road Bond, with the solidity and safety of a 

Land worth at least

adopted. . n,,„_ ,nAri t>UND1.ES WHITE and BLUE . N ENTERTAINMENT will be given in
The Prince is at Osborne With the Queen |Q(JQ 1) WARPS -" Domes-.i.c a prime A. the

and Royal Family : he goes out daily. art.cic ExmouthStreetWesleyan Church,
“~2SÆÎS5Î0« h NEXT,

throughout the British dominions. 100 piece8 COTTON FLANNELS. tl which 100 of the Sabbatli School Children
Small pox is pronounced epidemic at ^ ^, w ' ^ Promm j“m lZ‘of Singing. Bed-

BjiQbUrglU THE POPE . fob HUP T. R. JONES A CO._ UHen;. Ae ■ Ae. ? To oommene.a.l «o'eioe^

will soon send anencyclieilletteron public SOO Pieces Rook^Stoiï,°thi*8i:orM of O, *|f“traït, anî
instruction and its relations to the church | c Q T T 0 N DU CK,| ?t°the SUL^

0- and state.

399 tons
In Shares of 4*° eaolx.

Mature in Four Years, and way le
taken up at any time. Real Estate Mortgage on ______________________—

OFFICE—106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. I ,wice lbe amonol loaned. rnsg earn TO b6 L©t OF Sold.

.... - --. - —IbSS£ESl«S

fully 55 per cent. or nearly Nine and a Ha €|team POWCF tO IaCt# John, deceased, in consequence of a deficiency
A 1VA.DIAN I Millions, are net over operating expenses. A„K TWO FLATS in the subscribers’ new in the personal Estate of tbaCANADIAN “An ran,, traffic on the Northern Pacifie Road Qtoi idiï, 2«Sr the Fnrnltnr. Facto,,. A»- t^nn,P«. p.rs^nt to ^ he»,» obtained

WHITE OATS, will paya divid nd of more than9'A pere»Lon pi, immediately. HM 4 c0 CoTniy ot Sain John, the Lands and Premise,
YY LlLLLl ^ | iu total eoet. With its great and uu<,ae.Uon«l _ C' BU%Qeîmain street, j following, that late say: _ ,

sasKsasMK — ri^ssSsSiasS
. sssured of . v.at and profitable busiaeas from Q0.partjierShip NotiCO. S'the Wert, by I™*0!™*}? TXe\o^- 

£5000 BUSHEL The ayerag. pneo subscribers t"»^*thh»ISg.e^^nS | ^TÎSSÎto^

Prime White Canudian Oats. ^ T ^îoWK i B VANB, Wf»»

F£EEB3EE
CUDLIP A SNIDER. | ^ The iand. of the ^4 ™Utertkliry Street,

than those of most other grunts, but, sold at the tfaey bope to receive a continuance of the very 
, general average of .7.04 per acre, they will yield liberal patronage hitherto bestowed upon

whim's nlmc^ro'l^. and reuinî ItVeLtieit^ eq„ipment ; or, »t the lowest average of any Co-Partnership Notice.

SSH”A»«niT.« “52 Ski :nhowrhyma^:.T«r: l Jisfiwsaca»* “ - Deeemb”- London to H^fdi, N. 3-, & St

WATER GU^.^nd GLASSES. ^,Up”'ifa°R .iU^ad " ? dee 28_____________H. L^URILLIARD^_ gawmaa U T^ouan .ATM TO

GLœTÆfvES. work Dissolution of Co-Partnership. CHarKrttetow», f. e. i

8AFBBOILERLPUMPS. Ac. sing westward ibrongh DskoU. ndI S3mUrt are I^^MREANKE^Tl0» yeaj SwSS

T- McAVTwt,^;,. J-tr *«5«ïÆSSftJ8S ■“be
Company now has under its management 5i5 ] __ _ f ANDREW L STEWART. | On the 15th Mardi,

m ^ = , SSSSttSZi^rJTXi: ®ïïKrïb«frta&nw
LACK f ETTB-hï.-?Æ,S.

Valenciennes, bonds of thi« eompany. mliei. after AH «««^ MANUFACTURERS. Under the style md firm A^^anbhat street, London: T. A E.De-
maltesf.honiton collars. - of Logan & Stewart.

oad/aeo^ .,^, d«21tf
FLOWING SLEEVES, lie country, have the following leading f»tnra«, F«to g, where lh«r willbe
ILUWinu o j They are exempt frim United Stole, tax . p|eseed to receive a oondnuanee of the

(Embroidered.) the principal and Interest are payable in gold— „g? extended them under a preview» partner
Muslin. Cambric and Linen Collars and Setts. lhe principal in 30 years,and the interert semi- ship. „ B_ JannarySth. 1 m.

Real Lace*. h “*o.m

I «■ "JiSiiSffiBr® ïïr.i xw^11"1- I mmwn
--i

- k-r^g*— K,ga=sss«=r= Lgsaai, « Jaargasara
«EDUCED IN PRICE I bMIcT£?UnIldSa,.o«e streets. ’ eJLZ ^ wealthy Marine Corporations, and

Spécial indueementa in | ExttR Grey BUCkWhelt, ^ j Company'. Land at market prieea-a j jao ^ 3m (Lata Dnnlop A Sinelair.) | write Policies upon Hulls, CargOe
CANADIAN TWEEDS,..; « “bSrrr’"”* -----------PublicJfOtiCO. ™d Flight, I» p»« »f «-=

db.ess goods, useful books. Aj»'S'iaS|£r£.%S ’ordiii^yiÆ p“s^”;

...----------mmat
Wells Harvey. Ac. , of the Government to call in its --------- The New York Llto insurauue

TOE ENGLISHMAN'S HOUnE-.PT.eR»! ^ td'substitule a'iow-interest bond.- THE.ubscnbe, inl.ndin, to make ^ ebange established in 1845.-
rr, ^nmJai,,u«tration„ ".drlf A^rSu $20,000,000.

0URB0c^EmGHdWAY3. Ian and w»- ^ ^ ^ ^wT The undesigned has faU power

srjffi'Srw sr^sr.rL'r.t^rsf „ •-°newt*±_ t. u»»

Dempsey A Hughes. mtttav,^ AH marketable stocks and bonds will be " NOTICE. ^8, and represents ine F

A78^Prince'wtn*street received at current prices in exchange for --------- I liai of London, Ætna of Hartford,
Northrthe“nv^ren*Tbirtie8 With0Ut AT0f HrÏÏKSrS and Hartford of ditto, all of which 

l,en JAY COOKE a CO. . * P" ^ are exclusively Fire Insurance
New York, xso Wisbikoton. “lb. •"fë*,**Companie8 0f upwards of Fifty

B- l^^ry. Years standing, possessing Large
---------- ---------- Capitals and Accumulated Funds.

miOAtwKSSSSo th. Legisia- Full deposits at Ottawa. Current
NOTICE. sïteiSaSïïKMSgf I—*“opte,L

T^SSESSB'S ÊggÿSWÇ" “

OkCCELLENt'lÂSd. well wooded, within
g^intrVaîi^WÆôfSî

Shares

fob 14

1an
Sifeb 12

Tea Meeting.FOB BOAT BAILS.
. T. R. JON ES k

I Assembly elections in the depart 
ment of Ware, France, were disorderly ;

thCrC NUMEROUS conflicts

The feb 14 n p

MONEY TO LOAN. I T««iaA,8«
_____  bvtkbian Canpch. next

Eifcht Hundred Dollar-» Thursday Evening, 15th Inst.
M,^%^!r«,h7.0To°t;hadattb.Bnok 

Store*, and at the Stores of J. Oliver Miller.
&Mpr: nrtndÆKw?:"’^ •

1
Landing at Walker's Wharf :

“-w-SS.—
$25,000 ; insurance $13,030. 

Rothsay Hotel in Toronto?—

To loan on Freehold Property,Loss 
to, Ont.

[Is there a
IF APPLIED FOR IMMEDIATELY.

W. WEDDERBURN.
Bxbui.ter.Ed.] fob 14 li«

Boy Wanted.(Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune )
feb 9

T0g^racinmi.Cnr|g3.».flStte^r.Washington, Feb. 13. 
The President sent to the Senate a copy

the improved
laurilliard & son, Bourdon Steam Guage.

AGENTS FOR

Ballet, Davis & Co.’s,
AND

Hallet & Cum ston e

Celebrated Pianofortes,
AND

Fish! j GEO. WOOD & CO.’S
|SUPEbior cabinet oboans,

DEALERS IN

Musical Instruments.
jan 15

NEW M1JsIC.of the
UNITED STATES STATEMENT 

of the case before the Geneva Tribunal. It 

has been published. .

“7ir”a.'S I ovr » ™
State and Navy sent to oue E. PEILER t BROTHER,

“ÎÏÏïiSilSÏSl or....—...-

Regular Line of
5 STEAMSHIPS

A NO. 1 GALOP.
ROYAL ALFRED WALTZES.

relative to 
were the same as j 
December.

In the House a bill for the erection of 
building in Albany for government

The naval appropriation bill was debated 

in committee of the whole.

Fresh Eere».
• I rr\ ,-iOZEN NEW LAID EGG3, fiom the 

Offices pU^JJ Hennery. >oj,»felgPIB<,T0N.
Far *nle by

feb 5 2wFish!
53 KING STREET.

> FREE TEA AND COFFEE BILL 
would have been reported to the Houae 
from the Committee of Ways and Means, 
had it i ot been for Mr. Mer. v’s persirter t 
refusal to permit the statement with which 
Dawes desired to preface it,

This statement would have been 
named by a motion to recommit 
the committee preferring if possible to 
keep the measure within their own control 
and avert precipitate and promiscuous dis- 

the entire Tariff, in which the 
reformers would

Pastry Flour.

Weavers’ Heeds.
WEAVERS’ REEDS 
I V Pale by 
feb 14

—made by Nugent. For
accom- 

tbe bill.
R. E. PUDDINGTON.

thanks.

CLEARANCE SALE.T Hth.many friend*, in vreaerving hu property from 
firr.iC1,4tYldly'm 1C,t' W H. PATERSON,

cassion on
Democrats and revenue 
like to involve the House.

Had the free tea and coffee bill
of amendments would

been re-1
iported, a swarm 

have surrounded it, and the
ENTIRE TARIFF QUESTION 

would have been opened.
Judge Mercur appeared oblivious to this 

dinger, and insisted that the straight and 
simple bill or nothing at all should be pre
sented. So the matter goes over, and it is 
altogether doubtful what the committee 
will do. Moderate members of the com
mittee do not interpret the instructions of 
the House as requiring them to report a 
bill forthwith, and the independents wish 
to include free tea and coffee in the general 
tariff bill, which is now revising. To re- 

^ lieve these articles they say will
DISTURB THE WHOLE SCHEME. 
The committee is so evenly balanced that 

its decision is altogether uncertain, but the 
in favor of the recommits! of

1

The above Celebrated

Old Irish Malt Whisky
Rival! the finest Cognac Brandy.

IT HAS BEES STORED FIVE YEARS
In Sherry Butts, and is highly recom

mended tor Medicinal and other 
purposes, being

Mellowed with Age, Perfectly Pure, 
And free from those heating qualities 

usually found in other Whiskys.

and
FLANNELS.

John Armstrong & Co,
feb 13 81_________________

Selling Off. Selling Off.
roa sal* bt

THOMAS FURLONG, 
Direct Importer,

CHUBB’S BUILDING, _
Warehouse, 14 Water BU

!

EVEMTT & BUTLER | fesi3

call Fspeeial Attention to their

Retail Stock,

chances are
^CommUtae decided to day to reduce the 

TAX ON CHEWING TOBACCO 
from thirty-two to twenty-four cents per 
pound, leaving that on smoking tolmcco at 
presentfigures, sixteen cents. This change 
it is estimated would effect a reduction of 
about $4,000,000 upon present consump
tion of tobacco ; but it is also expected that 
increased consumption and more rigid col
lection of the taxes will ensue, so that col
lections Irom tobacco will reach within a 
million dollars of the present amount

Columbus, Ohio, rob. 13.
resolution was 

of the Ohio Canals

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY, &c

at REDUCED PRICES.

pA rn.Tr*. BBOT'HpjkS, 

41 King Street,

Beg to • s PHILlDkLPHIl,
Financial Aocnts Northern Pacific Railroad. 

For sale by Marvin k Keene, 2% Wall St, New 
York, General Agents; by C. W. Wetmore, 
102 Prince Wro. Street, St. John, General Agent 
for the Maritime Provinces, and by Banks and 
Bankers generally.______________ jan 27 lm

NEW BRUNSWICK

SCHOOL SERIES jan 16 lm

lax BOW OFFkBIXO ATWHICH TH*T

O.T1TT.Y SEDUCED PRICES, W^HSSHKSis

I buyers of
Watefcea, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-Pla

ted Goode, *■©., Ac.
„ ,, . Baytrs of any of the above goods will do well

The Stock ot Mantles, to give us an early e»“-pAQE BROTHERS,
feb 10 _______ 41 King street.

Suitable for Spring wear, at reduced prices, j Cong0ll Tea, CoflfeC, &C.

34 CES«S^:

25 ” Black Lead „ „dSBra1

A ture ot
Sangster’B Arithmetic,

(NEW EDITION.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

a. McMillan,

Booksellers, Stationers, &o.
feb 14_________________

mobbmt AMnnwbi,
General Aqint.jam 6 tf.IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. jan 18 lm

miri“ indebted to th. late firm will 
oblige by settling as soon as convenient wim
either of the nndersigned

CHARLBSMcDONALD.

Card ofThanks.

respectfully ask for him a continuance of their 
favois.

J. Sc,
In the Senate to-day a

ïsss:..^*
c'tixena ot the United Staten, provided the 
Dominion Government grant similar use ol 
Canadian Canals to citiiens ol the United 

8 a tea.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFAOTUmaE OF TH1

HORSE COLLARS.I siDger,®^“^wlor’8

SEWING MACHINES.

dress goods.Notice of Removal.
variety, at reduced prices.few weeks, toThe undersigned purposes, in »

bemovk his stock0F oBoots and Shoes, &c.,
From^l!,aetrt^ertota.fc^mmod"o°ui’rinCe 

and well-known stand,
No. is Kins Street,

J. saundebs,
(Retail Successor to Messrs. Valpey & Bro^. »

68 Prince William Street.
' jan 23

Roots, Barks, Herbs.
JUST *EC«IVKD XT THE

Pharmaceutical Pharmacy
OF

GEORGE STEWART, Jr.,
Pharmacopoi.ist.

AgEassSa

Bi«S; Cobsfoo, Tora-ghwort. Mother-

^SS^has:. Rc°,n%M9'.
mac, 1yU°,ip^i,ilu Weed, btamoniun, Mountain ^.WcV«v^rUv«-, L0,u.ge Root.

, Queen Meadow. 9a.e,®“ Scull Car, Yellow

; tigÿra.B.n'g? HftïïSSÏÜS.

i teas-Leaves. Mandraxe Leaves, Horse-Sh“Boc&Mp!.ly Podr, Dog Root, 

Box Root, Bog Bea(%o0'i;TBWART. Jb..
Dai-ooiaT,

24 King street.

In every
JOHN CHRISTY, 

76 King street.
Druggists’ Sundries.

Woollen?, Tweeds, Cloths, &o., JONATHAN TITUS.
d f* Xh U w* AB* MÀKI*° À 8PecIÀLITY or§§MM

chas. McDonald, Mulholland'sArithmeticU "

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ALSO-AGENT FOR THEAT REDUCED PBICES. /-ill ERR Y TOOTH PASTE. Chest Protectors. J

Srf»“Æ.,i4s: ■ 
siSsaJ*iearfB?ft^K
tard Leaves, A’cick’s Plasters. Castile ooap. 

feb9 ^ HANINGuJn BROS.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED. MIKADO SILKS,

Schr” Ad”'ie M Bird. 252. Merrill. Rockland. Wm 
Thomson A Co, bal.

At reduced prices.

A. & T. GILMOURCLEARED. SILKS AND VELVETS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

A Lot of Irish Poplins

’BBSS^ESSs
Britlati Porta. are selling WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN GREATEST VARIETY

FIRST-CLASS MACHINESSB®iSuS-^
T. H. HALL,

Colonial Book Store.

arbived. .
Alr"Ml'.*'»li1'

Baker’s Island 
At Ponarth

Mot'ce. from London.

Collars, Cullsf and Bosoms Gr R O C R Ft I E ® »
AND in this markrt,

fob th* DiFTiaaar ximw of wore.
H. rim k«P. ftJZ&SSSi

BEPAIBING 
In the Yard, and tor «to in any qiuntity by I kiada of Sewing Machines,

At $'.35 per yard.

french kid GLOVES,j

(JOSEPHINE).

01.00 per pair.
«, Every article in Stock will be seld at re- 

duced prices.
Thia sale will continue till about March lat.

at which time we intend to retire from the man j DeliTered at the Encœala of New Brunswick, 
agement uf the Retail business.
EVFKITT & BUTLEB. j WILLIAM BLDEB, A. M ,

Editor of the TcUoroph and Journal.

fnrTRA OATMEAL. I publi,h,d by request of th. Alumni Associate.
Received by^ubscribera : CHUBB » CO., PubltaRcr.

ARRFLS very extra quality OAT- gg- for gale at the Book Storea.
M HAALL A FAIRWEATHER. 4--.

AT feb 8PROVISIOVS,
COAL..•eaffEaSE*3**"”

BAILED.
c-""'

Foreign Porta. 
aebived.

A- Norfolk, Va. 7th in.t ship Livlngatonr. Mo-

xasteesateMsc
AtMpîoviien”?10.h inet, «hr Carrie. Baker.

At Boston.
Howard,

. Renee.
Agt^MaryJ

ASio“:nf*t-hermnda.
C-11BED.

At Savannah, Slh inst shi^RaVic. or l^ispoi.

i\ BoitonTlOih IS. schr Trellis. Wi liam,, for 

Bradford, for Cardenas.

greatly reduced prices. 

Germain Street (East Bide )
feb 12____________________

thkIjnivebsit ï.

Mediseval and Modem.

AS ORATION,

BEST Noi 7 (North Side) King Square.
>W All Goods.delivered free of charge. “S* 

_________________ feb 9 lw________ ___________

Niolice to Won-Residents.

the County of Snint John, artrequjr reepec-

otherwise, .legal P««“ASS,7n ..id p“rfrh, 
^ payment of the s^ie. at the end of Are.

45
ONS300 T.

82 King street.
f^t&dTKeroeene Oil. 

BOSTON KEROSENE OIL.
new hats.

BY
["'wSbnr. <Mnnd^,'benôe*24 "’îfrted Ae 18th January. 1872.

George V. Newlin........ .............. VJiMrs. Amelia Robertson.........—- 1 ^
George Fir weather.................... 1
J"bn Elrly....... ""joHWsHrVBs”

THOMAS DEaSS. 
missioners Roads, Lancaster.

Buas|&' ,BLA asd ot5#R NEW- Styles. | Canadian K

Ol King Street.
D. MAGEE A CO .

Hat Warehonn.

31st

oil.eue
J. B. CAMBBOW A CO.,

SS Prince 'William street.

feb 13 till marl8th inst. brigt Fair and Easy.

jaaKfob 12Î' ' V Com f.b 7
N^!n8!iding^a recen/arrival°of Fr^sh Hickory 1Q0 B
Nuts. For sale by 

dec 21

jan 18 3m
feb 10

febCR. E. PUDDINGTON.

to-

♦

1

WHISKY

FURLONG'S
msRI
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“tub iM/tr TMiJBMTJrjB” In Portlxnd : - By Mr. Shield t, drugg so
the opening number ol which we present Mam street^ ^

to oar readers to day, is intended to be a , W. U. Brown, H. M . Indinntown.
journal worthy of the patronage of all res- ls of II
pectable classes of our community. It Chubb & Co., and on the street.
shall be the Editor’s aim to so conduct it In EAmviLLi At C. F. Tilton’s, Po*

Umce.
that the commercial, industrial and social The Daîly Tribune may also lx? obtained 
interests of the Dominion may be advanced, at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway, 
while its management shall know neither We have only space to add the names of a 
party, nationality nor sect. The Daily few of our country agents such as Mr. A.

. , . , H. Clewley,St. Stephen,Mr. J. S. Magee,
Tribune w,ll support all sound leg.slat.ve st AndreW9, MeLauchlan & Sons, Freder-
measures, wherever they may originate, ictoni Mr w Everitt, Woodstock, Mr. 
and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the j, yy, Pitfield, Moncton. Mr. Ovid Chap- 
public good, by whatever political party it mm, Shediac, Mr. T.ti. Burnes, Ossekeag. 
may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro- A complete list, however, will be given in
vincial afiairs will thus be fully and impnr another ‘ssue’

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
tially treated, special attention will be ^ Dmy wjn ^ when
givento matters relating to the City and reqaeeted) with theotherCity Newspapers 
Count, of St John. That our Cty may re- ^ Advertiging „ .<tralM)lent: ».
tain its present pre-eminence as a commer- ^ ^ wm regard wUh fBVOr tbe 
cial centre, greater ability and energy must agreementg for advertiling
enterintoits corporate management. Its „ by the yfiar „ Tfae Mter practice ba3 
Harbor interests require the most v,g, an ^ ^ Qf jn ^ weIlmanaged
scrutiny, and not less, but more, import newSpaper offices ; and being a most unjust

those guarantees which should be, but * u lx. r lx. ab arrangement, both for the Newspaper and
unfortunately have not been, taken for se- & q[ ^ AdyertiserS) 8hould haV0
curing the Public Health. The Construe- ...... n..

B , _ ceased to exist m this City many years*
tion and Lighting of our Streets,the Water . , . , ,n ^

° ago. Such a step might place the Tribune
Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper ~ .. ...

r . at a disadvantage, for a time, m the race
distribution of Taxation, the support and ^

„ , , . . with its older and more vigorous Daily
management of the Public Schools, are also , , , ,

" . .. . competitors, such as the Telegraph avd
matters of great moment and arc intimate- . ^ .

, . . Journal, Globe, and Morning News ; hr-,
ly related to our City s commercial pros- . . .
* , . . 1, j i it would establish a just principle, and, m
perity. With such questions we shall deal v « . . ,.
r , the end, prove advantageous both to the
faithfully, although we do not propose that f _ , D n ...

. i . Advertising Public and the Press. Until
their discussion shall wholly overshadow ® . , .

.. a n a change of the character proposed, how- 
the many interesting topics that will en-

, . . , .a a i ever, be consummated, the rates lor Ad-
gage the attention of the inhabitants of .

® . . , . . vertisements in The Daily Tribune will
other Provincial towns, whose more impor
tant local news will be chronicled, from ^ HnîiteTnumber of yearly con- 

day to day, in these columns. racts will be made on the basis
Special Correspondence,from leading Po- o{ for 0,16 inch of sPace-

several changes being allowed, say, $30 
litical and Commercial centres, will be laid Two incheg> with changeSt
before our readers, as circumstances may For a Card of 5 lines, 1 year, un-
require ; and Letters from the People when changed,
brief, dignified and “to the point,” will be Por Advertisements of Govern- 

° ments, Corporations, Railway and
welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind- steamboat Co..s> and other public
ed and prosy letter writers will be res- bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts,
peotfully declined.) Lectures and other public enter-

. - . n tainments, say first insertion,Arrangements are progress,ng for a full Eacb subaequcnt
and regular supply of Telegraphic News ; Eor ordinary mercantile transient - 
and when exciting and important Foreign advertising, say, first insertion, 60 cts
News may be expected, ample Special Tele Each subsequent do Wets

For condensed advertisements, to
grams will be forthcoming m The Daily occupy 5 line9> 8ueh as Wanta, each
Tribune. and every Insertion, 25 cts.

The Shipping Reports of The Daily Tri- a few 8PeciaI agreements, having re
ference to position and extra space, will 

bune will be found, after the present issue, be made at paying rates-
unusually full and reliable, and such as to OTHER MATTERS,
secure tor the paper a place in the offices of We shall ^ pleased to rec'eive from 

the thousands in the Province who are in any friends of the Tribune Local 
terested in this important element of our ]^ew9 for jtg columns, and suggestions 
commercial prosperity. A weekly fiuan- in reference to subjects requiring jour- 
cial Report will also be published—one we nalistic treatment. The news items 
trust, that our Merchants will find valua- should be reliable, and the remarks of a 
ble for reference at home, and for the in- practical character. Special oontribu- 
formation of their correspondents abroad, lions will be received, and, when their 

To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose public value appears to warrant, will be 
circulation we propose'to extend by all paid for. Extracts from the business 
honorable means. We shall not rest satis- letters of Merchants, which in many in- 
fied until The Daily Tribune finds a stances, contain valuable facts and sta- 
place and a welcome in every counting tistics, might frequently he snpplied to 
room, and in the home of every newspaper Editors with advantage to the public.

f--vp , _ „ , ,,. reader, in the City. With Editorials A corner in the Daily Tribune will be
from the County Fund on account ot the aver- * J
a^e^attendarce^oî^ p^ipU^cannot be kmijrn at treating of a Variety of subjects ; with
should, therefore, be careful in voting its esti Foreign and Domestic News intended to 
mates to authorise a sum amply sufficient to en- ^
able the Trastees to meet the liabilities of the interest most of the numerous classes of 
School year. Any balance remaining in the
hands of the Trustees, is. of course, t > be car- which the reading community is composed ; 
ried to the credit ct the next School year, while °
any deficit, arising frym an authorised expendi- with copious Telegrams, bringing under 
tare may be carried forward and provided for in r °
the estimates of the following y.ar. view the latest intelligence from all parts of

The first disbursement nf the County Fund iout
be apportioned on the School attendance made the world ; and with those Other elements 
between January 15th and April 30/A, inclusive.

8. That the Board of Education bas prescribed that enter into the management of a live 
the following Regulations respecting contracts
with Teachers newspaper, and which need not here be

(1) . Form of Teacher's Agreement: Each .. , , , , . m
Teacher and assistant before entering on more particularly referred to, The Daily
agreement7with1*'the'fioard^f Trustee” Tribune anticipates a favorable reception

at the hands of the Public ; and this favor
C<jNTRACT°made this—davof—A. D 18 . can best be shown by rapid sales and well
fe? ËT.M' l^censeTot'the-——oYass filled advertising columns, 
granted under the authority of the Board
of Education of New Brunswick, herein- WHKJEŒ SOLD,
after referred to as the Teacher, of the m _
one part; and “The Trustees of School The Subscription price of Ihe Daily
District Number—in the Parish of------in . .....
the County of------ [or "The Board of Tribunb is $5 per annum, invariably in
School Trustees of Paiut John,” or as the ... ...
case may be], hereinafter referred to as the advance. Varners will deliver early in the

The Teachin^onsideration°ofYhe&betow- evening at the houses of City Subscribers, 
mentioned Agreement by the School Cor- . 0 . .. .... ,,
poration. hereby agreoeswith the School and Country Subscribers will be served by
teach* a*ScbooHifthe'ssid^Dis^Hot^during the first mails leaving after the hour of 
the School Year [or Term] ending on the a- * „ a
—day of-----r-Aj>. 18 . or as much there- publication—say 4 p m. Postage (except

And theSchoof^Corporation agrees with the when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 
Teacher, licensed as aforesaid, io pay the .. L .. „ . ..
Teucher in half-yearly instalments, [or be paid at the office of the Subscriber, 
quarterly, or monthly, as mag be agreed
upon] at the rate of-—;d Uarefur theSchoel That Thx Daily Tribune may be placed 
Year[or Term] exclusive of the Provincial v r
allowance to be received by the Ttscher within the reach of all who may desire to 
from the Chief Superintendent.*

And it ia mutually agreed that thia Contract read it, it hi s been decided that, in ad- 
enall continue from School Year to School
Year, unless notice in writing of an inton- dition to sales by the Street News-boys, 
tien to determine the same shall be given
by either of the parties hereto at least one and on the Railroads, and delivery by our 
month before the time herein limited, or
the time to which the same may be so as Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale 
above mentioned. . ... ,

And it is mutually agreed that both parties at the following central points in and near 
to this Contract shall be in all respects 
subject to the piovisions ot the Common St. John l—
Schools Act 1871, and any Acts in amend
ment thereof and in addition thereto, and 
tbe Regulations thereunder made by the 
Beard <-f Education.

In testimony whereof, 
unto set their seals.

A. B. f Name of. Teacher.] [.Seaf.]
C. D.) [Name of Trustees, or a majority of them;
E. F. >or. in Cilie* or incorporated lowns, of the 
Q.ti.J Chairman.]

LCorporate Seal.]
Witness—I. K.

(2) Fixed Salaries; The amount which 
tbe Board of Trustees of any District is to 
receive from the County Fund, being large
ly dependent on the regulsrify wi h 
which the pupils aie kept at School, 
and therefore unknown at the date of 
the writren agreement fReg. 2.) to be 
made with any Teacher or assistant, the 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nize any contract by which a Teacher or 
assistant may agree to receive suoh un
known sum as a portion, vr the whole of 
his or her remuneration from tbe Trustees, 
but shall require that a fixed and definite 
sum or rate be distinctly named in each 
and every agieement.

The Halifax “Citizen.” I LIVE GAME WANTED COMMON SCHOOLS ACT.

nil Mi
SSS*1* *i.5£‘n *dy“

ESTABLISHED Ili 1863.
rpHE combined circulation of the Tri-Weekly 

and Weekly Citizen is now over £000, con
siderably larger than that of any other paper 
published in the Province, and thus the bed 
medium for advertising. This statement we are 
prepared to prove by our books, and challenge 
contradiction. Terms of advertising as follows;
] >er square of 12 lines, first insertion,........ $1 f 0
Ceoh continuance.................. .......... ...........

Commercial Cards, not exceeding 12 lines,
three months........... .... ........... .

cial Cards, not exceeding 12 line*.
Commercial Cards, not exceeding 12 lines,

one y ear.......................................................
Liberal arrangements made with those desir-

Weekly only. If the Weekly be de.ired mad BUTTER COOLER».,,, 
ition one-half must be added to ihoae nr.ee.. CAKD RECKtyBBF,

Weekly only, price the same as Tri Weekly. OaKE BASkEfS.
'o Merchant, and other* desiring to obtain TKA SERVICES,reliable reports of the Halifax ma.ke*!, we can | WATER PITCHERS. Ac

confidently recommend the Citizen, it being to 
fact the only paper issued in Halifax which 
publishes a regular Commercial Review, bev 
eral other journals have ntterop cd ite but have
allowed it to drop. In its t hipping reports the --------------------■ a -n a25,000 CIGARS,

OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS 
tisers most desire to reach. Merchants. Ship- Importe! expressly for this market,
owners and men of means generally. It continus - nnA ZïABàNAS DE CARBAJAL: 
more reading matter than any ether Halifax V (I II II I , 4 000 Ualaguenas.e M i&r.RSi.r8 IS La/d^.ooa,
f«. v. s. _______ feliJO—2m__ | t«0 La Patria.^,

1.1100 Kmperors Own;
3.0)0 Jockey Club',
1,0*0 Henry ^/k^tT Jr..

Chemist,
24 King street.

BOOTS & SHOE? I yfjQ HAVE RECEIVED,
For Evening Partie*.

Notice is hereby Given :
GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. fifty moose. 1 THAT public moneys will.not be granted In 

1 • aid of schools taught between Dec. 30ib,
“l'-T'h".^"^-^]^ School District, es- 
tabliahed under the Authority of “tbe Common 
School» Act. 1871.” will shortly be posted in each 
School Dirtrict of the Province. .

lhat the first Annual brhool Meeting will 
be convened in the School Districts of the Pro
vince on January lllh, 1872, at 10 < ’c ock, a. m.. 
by notices issued by the County I ns pc j tors, and 
may be continued till 4 o’clock, pm.

4. That the duties and powers of the Annual 
School Meeting, ns pi escribed by ‘the Common 
Sch »oIs Act, 1871,” are. in brief, as follows:

(1) . The election from among the qualified
voters presents*, e. nereons resident in the 
District, and rated in the Parish At-sess- 
muntListin respect of real and personal 
property or income, and persona nonrresi 
dentin the Parish but rated on property 
in the District) of a Chairman to preside 
over the meeting. The Chairman is to 
determine all questions of order, to take 
the votes of qualified voters only, to decide 
according to the majority of votes, and to 
give a casting vote in case of an equality 
cfvotes. , ,

(2) . Tho election, from among the qualified
voters pre-ent, cf a Secretary to record its 
proceedings tl ,

(3) . The election from among tho qualified 
voters cf the District, three Trustees. 
Teachers cannot be Trustees,

(4) . The election of an Auditor of the School 
Accounts for the ensuing year. .

(6). To determine what amount shall be 
raised by the District during the ensuing 
year in supplement of the moneys provid
ed towards Teachers, salaries by the Pro
vince and County, and tor the purchase, 

nr improvement of School grounds 
and buildings, the purchase, erection, re
pair. furnishing and care of school-houses 
and out buildings, the purchase ot fuel, 
mm,* nr Anoaratus and prescribed text-

BRIDGE CONTRACT. 1L80;187»- m>ln-Wrr«r«M»l - Cfcw#»
•r Trmi *#—187*.

rXN end alter THURSDAY, let Febraen text. 
V/ Trains will run as follows :—

Going Eut.
Me. 8 will leave St. John for shedieo et fie. ¥. 
Mo. * wiU leave St. John for Shedieo et 9.30 a.h. 
Mo. 6 will leave St. John for Suseex at 8 Mm. 
Me. 8 will leave Painaeo for Mmherat et 2.40p.*.

Going Wéet.
Mo. 1 will leave Seoel for St. John et 618 x-* 

3 will leeve Shedieo for St. John at 8.48 >.*. 
Me. • will leave Sh'diac for Sb John etfi.18 *-M. 
Mo. 7 will leave Amherst for Peinsec at 7.10 x.*

i’anl “are ^îoîuHvely for^Freieht. and
.WNext5ParaTC»eneer Traine, and will
n°NM!?ande?whl connect with Noe. 4 and 8 at 
Psinsec Junction.

mBNDiraS will be received et the Office of the 
X Board ofPubUo Work», Frederleton, antll

Tuesday, 20th Feb. next, at noon,
FOR RE-BUILDING

BUCTOUCHE BRIDGE,
in the County of Kent, aocordin* to Designs 
and Specification» to be seen at Bald office, and Commet 
at the «tore of Horatio Smith, near the Bridge 
•Ite.

Each tender nut be seeled and marked t—
“ Tender for Bridge,” end envioee a written 
engagement from two perroni whose reapanal 
bility may be eetiefeotory to the Government, to 
become «urety for the faithful performance of 
the Contract.

OTHER GAME,

Delivered alive to a Seaport.
«- Address offer», atari"«■ Price,

Blooming Grove Park. 106 Fulton 
York.

Interior papers pleiso copy.

8

to office of 
street, Mew
dec# 3i

25
7 50

12(0 NEW PLATED WARE.
Mo. Hooelvetl To*Daj.

The Chief Commiiaioner does not engage to 
accept the lowest er any other tender.

W. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner.

page BROS.,
41 King ftreet.1LEWIS CARVELL. 

General Superintendent.
Ian 19

dee 21

Department Publie Works.
Frederleton. 24th Jan., 1872. Jan 27

European 4 Vorth American Bailwfcy 
FOR EXTENSION

From 8<. John Westward.

i

arerentIntercolonial Railw ay.ZAN and after FRIDAY. 1st December, 1871, 
VS and until further notice, trains will run as

Leave St John at 8 a. m. for Frederleton, Mo- 
Adam and Bangor, and at 11 JO a. m. for Fred 
erioton and MeAdare. .....

Leave Bangor at 8 a. m,. and MoAdam at 6.18 
m. and 110 p.m. tor Fredericton and Saint

FOSTER'S
-ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

rpHE Commissioners^ oppointed ^9”* mops or apparatu 
books for the pupils of i 
the payment of interest on money to O' 
borrowed bv the District, or any other.ex 
penses * 1 *
school.

Ot theis to be collected from every male resident 
21 years of age, and the balance is to be 
assessed upon the property and income of

gent parents, 
money to bepublic notice that they are prepared to receive 

Tenders for the Ereetfon of Station Buildings 
at C&oouna, Isle Verte, Trois k**
Simon. 8t Fabien, Bic, Rimouski, 6t. Luce, 
and Metapediae Road : and also, for Tank 
Bouses and Woodsheds at Isle Verte, Trois 
Pistoles. Bic, Rimouski and Metapediae Road.

Also, fer Engine Houses at Riviere du Loup, 
RfmÔMskl and Metapediae Road.

Plane, Specifications, and Forms of Tender 
may be seen on and after the 20th February, at 
the Office rf the Chief Engineer, Ottawa, at 
Riviere du Ldttp and Rimouski.

Tenders may be for the whole» or any less 
number of the Buildings, and will be received, 
marked " Tenders for Buildings,” at Jthe Com
missioners' Office, Ottawa, up to 12 o elock, 
noon, on the 20th day March next.

required in providing an efficientdecî7
^ Leave Fredericton at 8.15 a. m for SL John, 

p. m, for St.
voted by the meeting. One Dollar 
illected from every male resident 

balance is to be
1

MoAdam and Bangor, and at 2A5
e*<Smn!otb)n^<are made at MoAdam by the 
Through Turing with Trains of the N. B. and C. 
Bailway. After above date the daily sale of Ex
cursion Tickets between St.John and Welsford 
will be discontinued. The passenger lares will 
be: Saint John to Saint Andrews and Saint 
Stephen, $3; te Houlton and Woodstock,|3M; 
Fredericton, single, $2 ; return ticket, good for

▲»D HAVE ROW IN STOCK,
ADIB3’ White Kid and Marseilles BOOTS

sSp.n^h and Turkey | lOOO piece* GrtJ Cotton,
Ladiea’elngii«h^French, and Egyptian Brorzi
dijB^i4ïà'oC,dndÂ7llK,W : ] 500 pairs Blue, Ore* and White Blankets. 

disses' White Boots and Slippers ;
Misses' Bronze Boots ai d Slipper* ;
Children’s White Kid ai d Marseilles 
Children's Black and Bronze Kid 611

House Slippers
of all qualities for Lades, Misses and Children.
fcÆfSgK? 11500 bdla. White and Blue Warps
îevl'd. ... ..Ip. g.—Orders by express or mail from al 
parts of the Maritime Province, addressed U-
“FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,”

FOSTER’S CORNER,

Ifany ‘fum 1 “‘voted for the pnrchaae o'im- 
provemcn t of grounds, or for the purchase 
or erection of school buildings, or the put* 
chase of furniture, tbe meeting is to autho
rize the Trastees to borrow the money (if 
so. desired), and to tlx the .period (uot to 
exceed seven years) within which the 
amount borrowed shall be collected from 
the Di trict in equal yearly instalments. 

(6>. To authorize the Trustees to dispose of 
any School property owned by the Lxstrxct 
(if so desired).

(7) , To authorize the Trastees to îmure the 
School buildii gs and furniture (if so de

(8) . To adjoarn to the next day at 10 o’clock, 
a. m., and to continue till 4 o’clock, p. m.

5. Thitthe Minute^of the School Meeting are 
to be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, 
and deposited by the former with the Trustees.

6. That in case a District fails to e«rcwe its 
right of electing Trustees, the County Inspector 
is to appoint them on the requisition of seven 
qualified voters of tho District.

7. That the fund fur Teachers’ Salariée is to be 
provided from Three 'Sources, viz.:—

(1). From the Provincial Treasury, at the fol
lowing rates for the School Year;—

__ SIS')
....... l L'O

•- 90. no

200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING,

third day, $8.
dec#

B. R. BURPEE, 
Manager. 500 PIECES WINCEYS,

500 pieces Bed. Blue, Grey and White

FLANNELS,

Slippers:
ppeis.A. WAL8H,

187 2. 
INTERNATIONAL
A. SHIP COMPANY.

A.
STEAM- “STfifSEfttl ien 23

Intercolonial Railway.FOR PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANHEHENT

ONE TBIPA WEEK.

Point Wharf every THURSDAY tno_rnlnr, at 8 
o'clock, for Eastport and Portland. Returning, 
will leave Portland every MONDAY, st 5p.ib. 
er after the arrival of the noon train from Bo« 

for Eastport and Saint John, until further

FAKESi
Prom St John to Baatj^orJU™.-----...

.. .. h .. Ctiai?._____V.r.7--...... 1.78
••••-“ Portland......................... 4.00

By Steamer and Railway to Boston,.....— 6 50
Winter rates of Freight chirged on and after 

December 30th.
Freight received on Wednesdays only, ep to 6:

° Affiarwand Freights payable In Nnw Bruns-
"’«Jstoto1 adorns ^eourmi at the Office, Reed’s 
Point Wharf.

gBfAll Freight muat poeittvely he paid tor oa
^*N<?6?aimsfor allowance after Good» leave the
^AlYshipmenta of Goods to the United States 
must be secompanied with Invoice ; end all 
amounts over $100 must have a U. S. Consul’s 
Certificate, to prevent stoppage ax Eastport. 

dec 29 H. W. CHISHOLM. Agent.

100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK,
Brown and Fancy

BEA VERS. WITNE7S. PILOTS, AND 
NAPPED OVERCOATING.

rpHB Commissioners appointed to construct 
the Intercolonial Railway, give notice that 

they are prepared to receive Tenders for the 
reetion of Freight and Passenger Buildings at 
iittle Forks, River Philip, Iron Mines, and 
)eberti also, Buildings for Flag Stations at 
iappan Road. Munidie Road. Salt Spring*, 

Grenville, Purdys, Folly Lake, and IshgonLh: 
alse, for Tank Houses at Little Forks, Sa!t 
ipringp. River Phillip, Grenville, Felly Lake, 
ron Mines, and Debert, on the Nova Scotia 
)istrict of the Railway. .
Plane, specifications, and form* of Tender may 

be seen on and after the 15th January, at the 
Office of the Chief Engineer, Ottewa, and at tne 
Railway Offices at Moncton and Halifax.

Tenders may be for the whole or any le**<r 
number of these Building;, end will be received 
at the Commissioners’ Office, ÇtUwa. up to 12 
o'clock, noon, of the 20th day of February next.

Tenders win. also be received for the «reelion 
of new Freight and Passenger Buildings al 
Moncton snd Truro, and engine House at Iru 
rot and a Refreshment Building at Amh 

Plans, specification, and form of 
which may be seen at the same offices on and 
after the 15th February next, and Tenders will 
be received as above, up to 12 o’clock, noon, of 
the 20th day of March next. ,

Tenders will also be received for the construc
tion of two Post Office and Smoking Cars, for 
the Nova Scotia District of the Railway, to be 
delivered at Amherst or Truro : also, for one 
hundred Platform Cars, fifty to be delivered on 
the line of Railway at Campbellton, and fifty on 
the line of Railway at Miraueichi.

Plans, specification, and form of Tender for 
these Cars, may be seen at tbe offices referred to. 
on and after the 15th day of January next, and 
Tenders will be received as above, up to 12 
o’clock, noon, of the 20th day of February next.

$50

will receive prompt attention, 
jan 12 $12M A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OFBy H. W. Longfellow Rt ADY-MADB CLOTHING

First Class Male Teachers.............
Second Class ** ‘‘ .............
Third Class “ *
First Class Female Teachbrs ........
Second Class “ ‘ ............
Third Class " M ....... .......—, 70

Class-room Assistants regularly employed 
four hour» per day are to receive one half 
of tbe above amounts, according to the 
class ot License held.

NIOODEMU3 AT NIGHT.ton, foi 
notice. A well assorted stock of

SMALL WARES,
AT THE LOWEST PRICKS.

The streets are silent. The dark houses seem 
Like sepulchres, in which sleepers lie 
Wrapped in their shrouds, and for the momen* 

dead.
.~. $1.50 90

80 cts 
40 cts

1.50,
do.The lamps are all extinguished; or.ly one 

tarns steadily, and from the door its light 
jiee like a shining gate across the street.
He waits for me. Ah. should this be at lost 
The long-expected Christ ! I tee him there, 
Sitting alone, deep buried in his thought.
As if the weight of all the world were resting 
Upon him, and this bowed him down.

T. R. JONES & CO.
Teacher- and Clbss-room Assistants em

ployed in Districts entitled to special aid 
as poor Districts, are to receive for the 
f-fltowing school year, at tbe rate of one- 
third more than the grants above named.

In all cases one-half of the Provincial 
Grants are to be paid to the Teacher t 
and licensed assistants semi-annually, or 
rateably according to the number of vre- 
Fcribe t teaching days the School shulI 
have been sa^sfactorily taught.

(2). From the School Fund provided by the 
County Assessment, to be apportioned by 
the thief Superintendent to the Trus
ter» of the School Districts within eacb

(ÆtL ra'frfl&tor th, Fehnol year, 
in consideration ol each licensed Teachei 
employed: of whatever class.

(6.) The balance, by an equal rate per pupil 
according to the avenge number ot pupils 
in attendance at School, and the number 
of teaching days the School has been open. 
The Trustees of Districts recognized as 
poor Districts in any year, to receive, in 
this latter apportionment, special aid no* 
exceeding one third more per pupil than the 
Trustees of otner Districts within the 
County.

One-halt of the County fund is to be appor
tioned and paid semi annually.

No public moneys will be received by Dis
tricts which fail to establ sh Schools under tbe 
Act. It will be observed that the amount 
of Provincial and County moneys to be ex 
pended in any District in aid of Schools will 
depend almost exclusively upon local exertion 
or the direct effort made by the people of the 
several Districts in maintaining their own 
Schools. The sum to be received by the Teacher 
from the Province is definite, but t 
amount that will be received by the

dec 22

READING FOR ALL!erst.
Tender for Prom ‘ The Divine Tragedy.’ ^•.rrdiLz.

^UNDAY AT HOMBtoMOTl;
GoodlA^rdsMfor”l87ie; *”

For the Teeth and Stums. I Good6word" to'tïèŸomig for istu

Rubin,OL 8 Tooth Soap. Fj-r «aleby^ Jr _ .Of SMS CL.1.XKOVS.
Chemist, Truthful James— Bret Harte;

24 King street. | Screamers—-Mark Twain ; , —•
.Ihe Canadian Temperance Reciter and Dia

'TÆW* tri W of ftiBrs.

jan 21 78 Prince W illiam street.

FOR SALK BY
J. A A. McMILLANian 12

!
When purchasing Piste Powder, 

be sure to ask for
W. H. ATKINSON'S jan 9

FLOUR AND MEAL.A. WALSH.
X. B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGES,
A. W. MoLBLAN.

Commissioners.

Champion Rate Polish, rLanding, and in Store—

3500 BAF*v<Si'®,Tea'llose, Howland s, I "u , . .. Y »
Our Brand, Snowflake, Plough, Reel. Red Rose I TllC BlOOtt IS the ZdlEffie 
Blythe. Lockhart’s Best. Pride of Ontario, Ac. --------
For.siebyr,B-C0RNMEAL- | DB. BAXTER’S CHALYBEATE-

jan 18 3i HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

—Peacemaker,WHICH will save considerable time sad 
If trouble, and will be found invaluable, as 

it will clean the article 
well as produce a moat brilliant polish.

The Proprietor nan. with the greatest confi
dence, recommend his Champion Platr Po
lish” as an articlq superior to anything of the 
kind ever offered to the public. One trial of \tf 
will ensure constant use and as it saves so 

ch time and labour, besides producing a verr 
lotting polish. Housekeepers will find it wortl i 
their while to use “Atkinson’s Champion 
Plate Polish,” for cleaning and polishing all 
kinds of eüver and plated good*.

This article is done up in fancy boxes, of dif
ferent colours, at seventeen cents each.

J. CH A LONER,
Cor. King and Germain ets.

Intercolonial Railway,) 
Commissioners’Office* > 

Ottawa. 20th Dec., 1871.J
from dirt or grease, as

dec V 6i

Public Notice. N IRON TONIC FOR THE BLOOD. An 
_ effectual remedy in all cases tf General 

Debility, Loss of Appetite, Ac.. Ac, 
rpHE *ubscriber takes this method of RE Patu|> in Larire Bottles*t«1.00e»i». ;

i 1 TURNING TH ANKS to his patrons and Experience and years have proved this Tonic
the public generally, for their liberal support to be an invaluable medicine, 
and kindly countenance during the past fitieen I lor sale by 
years, and respectfully asks for a continuant! 
of favors in the future.

Hoping soon to announce important change
in business, when, with greatly increased frein i ------ ----------------------—--------- — e : _
ties, Ac., he will strive to please and sati.-fy all ijk I M-l I Un I I I
who may be pleased to bestow their patronage. Hfl! MfJJJ nû I

Yours obediently. 1 1 w ■ ■SJ.1N,>.VANL. I HERE’S FUN FOB ALL.

ACard of Thanks./COMMENCING on Thursday, 1st February 
V ' Mails for Shediac. Chatha . Amherst, P. B 
Island, Ac., per B. A N. A. Railway, will close 
at this office at 8.80 A. M. Letters for places 
beyond Hammond River will be received for 
Postal Car Mall until 9.10 A. H

J. HOWE, P M
GRO. FTEWART, Js, 

Phabmacxutical Chuost, 
24 Kin, street. the exact 

Trusteesjan 18P. 0., 81. John. Jan. 30th. 1872. jan 31
reserved for such Correspondence.

In conclusion, the subscriber would 
ask for this new enterprise the counten
ance and practical support of the read
ing and advertising community. It, 
in the past, he has been so fortunate as 
to assist, even to a limited extent, in 
furthering those interests which the 
great majority of our citizens have at 
heart ; if he has been instrumental, in 
any way, in assisting our good City in 
that grand career of prosperity and 
influence which appears to lie before her, 
he has been amply rewarded for the 
labor of many years. For the promise 
of the future he can only refer his read-

febl lm*
To tie Bleotors of the County of 

WestmorlandFresh Hickory Nuts.
J^HICKoltl^NUM i*°b"^ brla. Fresh GENTLEMEN,, , ,

At the request of many friends in different 
section» of the County who believe thst tbe 
affairs of the people of onr Province have not 
been managed 6y the present Executive with 
proper regard to their importance, and that a 
syatem of stricter eeoaomy should be adopted in 
the administration of the Government, I shall 

for the present vacancy in the 
representation of thia County.

If elected I shall at all times give my utmost 
attention to the Local affain of every section of 
the County and In even way further the inter
ests of thii my natire County and the Province 
generally.

jao 24 Iw tel nws KT
THE

Prescribed School Books
MAT BK HAD AT

J, tt sf. .Vc.Tf MEdMJT^ ff.

SŒKœisrtst
Autobiography—Mark Twain;
Little Broec-hei», John Hay ; 
Farmer’s AlmitiHXj 1872—Josh Billings* 
I lustrated Comic Al 
Papers—Josh Billings;
Brick Du*t— Bomeroy ;
Pi onsense—Pomeroy.

Charlotte street.tan»
Chest Protectors.

A LL WOOL FELT—various sizes. A new lot 
Aiu.trro.ivod.tHAHnJGTON BE08

Foster's Comer.
manac, 1872—Hast;

be a candidate Ijan 24
NOW READY:

JOLLIER’S HISTORY OF ROMR^
Bryce’s Latin Grammar:

“ First and Seord (ireek Books : 
Col’ins’ Illustrated Dictionary ;

** Library Dictionary ; 
Mulhollnnd’s Elementary Arithmetic; 
Sangster’s National Ariih-netic:
Baton A Frazee’s Book-Keet ing 

" “ Blanks for do ;

NEW ENGLISH HATS. AT I
J, & A. NcMILLAIV’S,

78 Pii ue Wm. Street.
jan 31__________________

English Leather Hat Cases,
Jtmi OPZNXD AT

D. MAGKE Ac CO.’S,
81 KING STREET.

Hat and. Fur Warehouse.
jan 11

T,mro& Chapman.
Rockland. Dorchester, Jan. 13th, 1872. jan 16

CUSTOMS BBgiMggPh. Bar Rum.
Todhnntei’s Algebra fi r beginners :
Chambers- Plain Geometry :
Payson, Danton A Scribner’s Cor^ Books;
Md MILL AN’3 MAP OF ifEW BRUNSWICK.

THE others;
Todbunter’s Advanced Algebra;
Calkins* Geography ;
Robertson’s Grammar: .
Campbell’s Canadian School Song Books; 'Fall Nlitid and Labrador
Manning’s Spelling Book ; Herring?-
have been ordered, and are now daily expee’ed Kf) TTALF Barrels Fall Shad ; 25 do. do. 
After the lint supply, a FULL STOCK Will be | ° Labrador *j^'§f,j)lF0RKgT.

dec 21 U Somth Wharf.

TIHE genuine and very choice. For sale by 
1. the bottle, gallon, and at retail, at

llANINuTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

Authorised discount on American Invoices 
,=tn further no,!..: 8pg.r

fab 13 Si Commissioner of Custom*. feb 2Turnips and Potatoea.
TUST RECEIVED—20 bushels Turnips; 60 
qTUhelePeUt0-. g^gD^DISaTay,

Apple».
laldwin Apples. Per

R. E. PUDDINGTON.
Roll Bacon.

A ppips 1 APPLES 1—In Store-**) brls.vëïÿ 
dt fine Table Apples, in Baldwins. Spitsen- 
burgs, Bishop Pippins. Rhode Island Greenings.
role by PiP,,in,’ fâlTlL PUD^NÏ. 

dee 21 Charlotte «troet

ers and friends to the performance of the 
past.

Ill'ALA3A GRAPES.—10 kegs Gropes: 10
Ebï0I™(d^fl)L0ntn*Lî^i)DINGf0NF.0r

JOHN LIVINGSTON. 
“ The Daily Tribune ” Office,

St. John, Dec.N. 1871.
Baldwin

RLS. Choice B 
sale by }40 B GOVgRHVKNT lMHroR«IONOygyiCE.|

a 8 a eondderable number of Immigrants will 
A arrive during the Spring, it is requested 
that pereonc requiring Mechanics, Farm Labt r- 
ers. Day Laborers, and Boys and Girls, should 
send their eppttoettohs to this office, at an early 
date.

Person, havingJTARMS FOR SALE, will 
please forward particular» »» to locality, build
ings. price, Ac, 

feb 3 lm__

a
jan 23

Business Arrangements.
The fact that this journal is issued nearly 

a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday 
advertising, which the merchants ol St 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im
perfection that may appear in the initial 
number. The printing paper is not as 
heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to us will improve its 
mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial 
and business staff will be fully organized 
by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
located, have been secured in Prince Wil
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George 
Philps’ office has been taken for a business 
office, and the Globe's former editorial 
rooms,and offices adjacent, will be occupied 
by the Tribune Editor and Reporters. 
These, however, are at present undergoing 
renovation, and cannot be used for a few 
weeks to come. In tho meantime, parties 
having business to transact with The Daily 
Tribunb will find us in the same building 
but in the third story.

kept constantly on hand, at
78 Prince William Street!

jan 16 tf
For thu Household. 

M’i'xour,ALL’S HOUSEHOLD CARBO- 
LtJL JLF LIO SOAP, for household purposes. 
Fo, sale either by tier^cr the^ml.

Phakmaciutical Chkmist,
Insolvent Act of I860.

IN THE MATTER OF
Georgz N. Robinson. Junior, and James 

H. Robinson, asmocinted in bueine*- 
under the name and firm < f

NOTICifi.
FN consequence of the great and continued 
L advance in the prices of Iron, we, the under- 

ROBINSON BROTHERS, InmlvenH. \ •i«ned. ttre obliged to 
A Dividend Sheet has been prepared, open to IU0r6886 th© Pri06S Of UUt I* Û118 

objection until the twenty fifth day of Jannary m,nafaetured by ne, oommeneing January 1.
htiàtfir^S-.Ç’SSSjSî.p^iL.o. JEU*1*wiu be M fo,,ow’far,her

AeD ÎstÎl' 9th d,,y 0f Ja°aary' < dy CUT NAILS snd npwsrd,. $4 per 100 », 
A. v. sit. -------------- I including 20 p. o. of 4, 6, 6, and 6 and 8

3 dy LATH’S*ILS. to cts per 100 »,. higher. 
WROUGHT SPIKES, 7 inch and upwards $L50 

per 100 Bs : 5 and 6 inch, $4.78 per 100 »s 
JAMBS UOMVILLB A CO.,
I. & F. BURPEE k CO.

Broome ! Broome !
Just received ex. " Gipsey,’’ from New York :— 
1C TkOZ. firot rate BROOM8 \ to mdo,.B,-omBBra,hro.DFo,»j$)b?

ROBERT SHIVBS.

ASTERN EXPRESS OOMP’Y
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

UPICES. PICKLE* AND SAUCES.—Spices Frelglit to end crom Boston In *0 heurs 
IJ Pickles and Sauces of every kind. For sale - —

(dee 2D ' B. B. PUDDINGTON. THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Bran and Feed.

deo

CO. wiU di»-
itoimrUififcrsF- &22S
places A. H. HANINGTON, 

Ass gnec.jsnlO 2w10
Now landing and for sale at lowest rales firent 

Wharf. HANFORD BROTHERS,
dec 30________ ll^iorth wharf.

Goods. Money and Valuable Paekagi 
to all the available places in the United 
and British Province®.

J, R. STONE, Agent St. John, N. B. 
J.R . HALL. Superintendent. Boston.

jan 6

es sent 
States 04 Water street. ;

Landing er Juliet from Halifax;— 
\f\ IjARRELS SUGAR :
1U MJ 20 bhls V. y. SUGAR. 

For.rieche.^

In St. John At the Book-stores of 
Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford, 
H. 8. Seek, J. & A. McMillan, H. 
Chubb <fc Co.
At Roger Hunter’s,
At T. M. Reed’s Dru 
North Wharf.
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed’s

At J. D. McAvity’s Grocery, Bus- 
tin’s Corner.
At James Adams’ Grocery, cer. 
Orange and Carmarthen.
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner 
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street, 
(above Carmarthen.)
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street, 
King.
At John Smith's, corner Union and 
Cobur 
At R.
Charlotte St.
At John McArthur’s 
street.
At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street. 
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway 
At C. Manaton’s, City Road.
At L. Currey's, Waterloo street.
At H. C. Frost's, Brnssells street.
At Emery & Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain 
and Sydney.
At Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 
and Mecklenburg.

jsn 2 lmNOTICE. the said parties here-dec 22 UA S. TURNER. BEATON’S
“All About It.” Books.
r>ei>DING,
15 BUDDING,

DI »GING,
GRAFTING.
U BATING,
MANURING,
PROPAGATING.
PRUNING.
SOWING.
TRAINING.

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist,

DEALER IN
Drugs, Médianes, Patent Médianes, Dye 

Woods and Dye Stuff's, Surgical 
r Instruments.

Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, fc. 
24 King Street, St.John- KB. 

(Pine’s Building.)

Dook street, 
g Store, Head“A Friend’s KnowledgelSîssçs.eis&2r$ *'jss

will be. from this date, oonducted by me, and op 
my d#n account, and I request a continuance of 
your fbvors. I am. ■ 5 „

Yours respectfully*
J. N. WILSON..

Si. John. N. B,, January 12,1872. lw
Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate.

Wholesale and Retail, at
HANINGTON BROS..

Foster's Corner.

FRIEND.”
“THE LIFE OF DICKENS,"

BY JOHN FOSTER.

ALL
ABOUT

GARDENING.

John McArthur
:

ICatherv’» Dog Soap
WVTILL destro/Fleas, cleanse the Skin and 
IT Hair, making tbe coat fine and glosy, and 

will safely and effectually cure the Mange. 
Wholesale and Retail at

At J. & A. McMILLAN’S.feb 2The above Desirable BookJ^Shine’s Medicine Chests filled and refitted. 
Particular attention given to the Prépara lien 

of Physicians’ Prescriptions._______________
To his Patrons and the Public.Pier, Mantel, near

MAY BE HAD OP
rpHE Second Anniversary of a Christmas ?ea- 
JL ron in business naturally awakens a spirit 
pf thanksgiving towards friends, when the fact 
18 .ît !rat since his first start in trade, be bas. 
up till date, been the recivientof a very generous 
patronage^ he would, ot this festive period, offer 
heartfelt offerings for good to all. and trusts, 
when another year hath elapsed, he may feel In 
position and spirit, with greater force of speech 
to present his manifold congratulations for pros
perity vouchsafed to a liberal people.

AMDHANINGTON BROS., 
Foster's Comer. Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate

f THE great Récom tractive Tonic for the im. 
1 mia of female?, in tbe debility of weak 

children, in the iraptrfect digestion and assimi
lation or food, where a tonic is required for the 
stomach, and an element added to the bloo-4, 
the CHALYBEATE will be found to be invalu- able. '

Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate is for sale,

J. & A. ittcMlLLAlY,
V8 Prince William Street

ian 17

TOILET GLASSESfeb 1 9. That Corpoiate Seals and School Registers 
will be distributed by the Inspectors to all the 
School Districts, previous to January 15th

10. That each School District will be supplied 
with copies of the Common Schools Act and the 
Regulations of theBorrdof Education, during 
the present month.

11. That copies of tbe Syllabus of Exam na
tion prescribed by the Board of Education can 
be procured by Teachers on applicatio 
County Inspectors.

By order of the Board ef Education,
THEODORE H. RAND.

Chief Superintendent of Education.
Education Uviice, Dec. 18th, 18.1.

g.
E. Paddington’s Grocery, 44 

Charlotte
Refined Sugars., ' Can be bought very reasonable at Show

rooms of
JOHN E. HUGHES. 

Smith’s Building, 
Prince Wak street.

-lJUBT mutieç;
OÉk DARRELS CRUSHED and GRANU-
Ao Jd dated sugars» n

New York Refined.
FIRST MORTGAGE isn 23 fit Station.

UPONAFinlaliPdBallroad.|8HlP STORES.
By late arrivtrls from New York;

60 tierces Extra Mess Beef.
20 brls. Prime Mess Pork.

wholesale
Corner Store Grocery.

dec 21
For sale by GEO. STEWART, J*„ 

Phabwaoxctioal Chemist, 
24 Kin, street.

D. BREEZE.
1 King Square. A SMALL Amount of Jhe FIRST YORT- 

A GAGE 7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS of 
the CHICAGO. DANVILLE AND VINCEN
NES RAILROAD, for sale nt9-%inA
Currency, with the accrue l interest.

Tliu Bonds are of
secured.

feb 7 3i

feb 6 6i feb!
PRINTED BYLeeches.

Ann ttWBEDISH LEECHES, in prime
t/yU lO condition. Jus: received by 

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Pharmacopolist,

jan 13 24 King street.

Honey Î
ÏN Buttles and in Bulk—a choice article.
JL Wholesale and Retail at

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’» Corner.

Honey ! m encan G-EO. W, DiYY.
* If there is anything additional, as the use of 

a dwelling or field free of rent, it should be rpe 
cified here in continuance, usiug the words " to-, 
gether with,”

uu each, uud are well FOB SALE LOW. Book, Card and Job Printer, 
16 CuAREQTTfi ST1U.LT.F. TUFTS,

No. 2 South Wharf.C. E. L. JARVIS. 
104 Prince William meet.jan 10 jan 13 3i up 31

/
"V


